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WEAMR RECORD
Young CoTOC^’i Pleaiure I» Lowest Precipiution Yet Recori-

Aid To Unfortuiute
A children’s entertainment, the pro

ceeds of which are for children who 
Tiave not been well blessed with the 
good things of this world, is an ex- 
«lleiit idre. A« carried out in the 
Agncultural hall last Thursday after
noon, under the auspices of the Cow- 
ichan Children's Aid society, it was 
a most successful affair.

Over one hundred and fifty young- 
sters, among whom girls predomin
ated. simnt a very jolly, merty after- 
noon. Games, organised by Mrs. H. 
P. Swan and Mrs. Stuart, who were 
fisted by the Misses A. and N. 
ajhyly. Innes Noad, P. Wallich and 
Mrs. H. C. Martin, were entered 
into whole heartedly by everyone. 
Oranges and Lemons." “Nuts and 

May." "Musical Chairs" and all 
«ames in which a large number could 
participate at one time and in which 

the more noise the better." were the 
favourites.

Miss Monk at the piano and Mr. 
uden on the drums played indefatig- 
ably all afternoon and not a little of 
the success is due to them for the 
spirited music they rendered.

Three stalls, a fish pood and a 
Christmas tree were additional fea
tures of the entertainment. Coming 
immediately after Christmas, the stall 
holders did not find as many pur
chasers for their goods as might have 
oeen the case earlier in the season. 
However, they made fairly good 
sales.

ed At Tiouhalem

Quite the most attractive was the 
oeantifully decorated doll’s booth, 
supervised by Mrs. Innes Noad, Mrs. 
Eastman. Mrs. Stuart. Mist Innes 
Noad and Miss Noreen Smyly. Their 
unds were responsible for the dress
ing of the numerous dolls, of every 
variety, which had been generously 

s^nated for this event by Mrs. Innes 
Noad.

A Marvdloos DoU
The stall itself presented a most 

seasonable appearance, with imitation 
snow flakes, bright Christmas decora
tions and a wonderful ornamental doll 
which was prettfly dlnmined by 
electric light

The sweet stall, convened by Mrs. 
Smyly. had many good things to of
fer. The saleswomen Were Miss M. 
AVmIdy and Miss A. Smyly. The cake 
stall was most attractively decorated 
with paper to represent a brick house. 
There Mrs. Islay Mutter sold many 
delectable confections.

The fish pond, organized by the 
Cowichan Chapter, I.O.D.E., was 
convened by Mrs. H. R. Garrard, who 
was assisted by Mrs. H. N. Watson 
and Mrs. R. C MacGregor. Here the 
children had their choice of taking 
a 5c or 10c dip in boxes, labelled 
■"Boys” and “Girls,” which contained 
suitable gifts for either sex. This 
was a most popular stall.

On the stage was a brilliantly lit 
Christmas tree. All the sp^ial 
electric wiring was the work of Mr. 
F. A. Monk. The numerous little 
electric bulbs ra the tree Presented a 
very gay appearance. On it were 
hanging mysterious looking parcels 
and. for a nominal charge, boys and 
girls could take their choice. The tree 
was provided by the Scattered Circle

The metereological readings, as pb-

Gcneral C. W°'*CJartside-^Spaigfi*'*'for 
the month of December are as fol
lows:—

Maximum temperature. 54.5 deg. on 
Z4th; minimum temperature, 2.0 deg. 
on 15lh; mean temperature. 28.2 deg.

***•• snow
20.50 ins. on 6 days. Total precipita
tion. 9.42 ins.

The average precipitation for De
cember is 6./1 ins. Last month the 
heaviest rainfall in 24 hours was 1.7/ 
IDS., on 30th and 31st.

*21*’for **»« yw
1922 IS 27.08 ins. The average yearly 
precipitation is 39,00 ins.

The past year has been exception- 
HXo ^*^s •n*’ ***^ precipitation of 
27.08 inches is the lowest recorded at 
Tzouhalem station. The previously 
recorded was in 1911, when the total 
precipitation was 28.42 inches.

MOTORJdHS
Master! Of Movement Meet At 

Merry Munching

(Contributed)
We are indebted to the office boy 

for the following report of the ban-, 
quet given by Duncan Garage. Ltc 
to its staff, at the Tea Kettle,

WATERWPS PLAN WDtEUSS WONDERS
Committee Would Spend $50,000 Strange Doings During The Past 

On Present System Summer—Martian Visitor
After hearing a verbal report on the 

waterworks from Mr. H. R. Punnett 
the special committee of citizens, in 
conjunction with Duncan city council, 
approved the scheme for improve
ment as then detailed.

The estimated approximate cost is 
$50,000, which means the improve
ment of the present system by taking 
Evans springs water, putting Evans 
creek into Hooper dam and bringing 
water to the city. Included in about 
half of the sum mentioned is the cost 
of renewing mains, size varying from 
10 inch at intake to 6 inch at C^amp- 
bell’s comer.

The meeting resolved to request the 
city council to take steps for carrying 
out this scheme and to obtain the 
necessary funds by issuing debentures.

The opinion of the meeting was 
that, if necessary, the water rates 
to consumers should be increased so 
that the income from rentals meets 
the fixed charges of maintenance.

This meeting, at which Mayor 
Miller presided, was held at 8.30 p.m. 
following the council meeting which 
convened an hour earlier on Tuesday 
night last. Mr. Punnett's report was 
of an interim nature. Mr. J. B. Green, 
B.C.L.S., who Is assisting him, has 
been unwell of late.

_ BoUding Peradts
AlllAncmbers were present at the 

council m^Mpg. Since Marcht. ac-
OoTthe I
t-.-M J*___

,c„. Mis-. w^r.» «
Hopkins being the workers that af
ternoon.

Mrs. C. Stoney had a place on the 
stage where she sold bags of pop
corn, which appeared to be quite in 
demand.

Upstairs, in the large sapper rooms, 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute bad 
an extremely busy time providing tea 
for the youngsters and their elders. 
A very good committee had been ap
point^ comprising members of this 
Institute, and all Worked hard. They 
provided a bountiful supply of good

^T"hMli. of fhz Duncan C.caaji fcS^S/.r.?.cfor”'-hufdin^g 
sure did hive a wonderful time at permits to ihj^alue ot $48,933 have 
that banquet. There was no formality been issqgd: in Duncan. Last month’s 
or speeches. They just did what they fiRU***® were $700 for two alterations, 
liked and it was one round of fun During December, reported Mr. J. 
from the kick off to the final whistle. Grcig. treasurer, the toul receipts

The eats they were splendid. Those ^^om all sources was $10,264.76. Two 
Bonner people sure can put on a months school salaries and accounts 
spread. The dishes were properly as- were paid, totalling $7,479.12, The 
sembled without any faulty parts. The advance, made by the bank early in 
food was vulcanized to a nicety. The December, of $2,000.00. had been re- 
accessories were superb and the ex- paid and there was a balance, cash in 
cellorators just put new life in your bank and in hand, of $1,633.38. which 
battery. There was lots of Exide- ^'4* sufficient to meet unpaid salaries 
ment with them. and accounts due on December 31st.

Bert That’s the fellow what looks Accounts presented totalled ^,303.- 
after the repairs at the garage. He and were passed. The water corn- 
wanted to give a resitation, but Good- niittee reported arrangements for 
ing, who is Quartermaster at the U<^*ering the mains on Mr. A. S. 
Garage, said that if Bert resitated be T-auder’s property and the electric
would sing a song; but of course that committee stated that the wires 
could not he allowed so they got Kirk *bere would be increased in weight, 
to sing instead. Now Kirk has a very The streets committee recommend-
fine voice and be sang two excellent <bat Mr. W. Murchie. whose con- 
songs. tract expired with 1922, be employed

You all know Kirk. He is the fel- *be streets as necessaiy until the 
low what manages the wholesale gas council took office. These mat- 
»nd oil department at the Garage. <crs were approved.
Rumour has it that when he got on The Town Planning and Rural De- 
the waggon the next day. That is velopment act, laid over after two 
when he got on his waggon. You readings in the legislature, was re
know the one. It is red and has some- ^erred to the council for its view. The 
thing about a Union painted on it. council deferred the matter.
He was still singing. But that is not -------------
correct. Kirk only sings at the prop- STOCK BREEDERS MEET

"f™"Wss thtrz, Hz cam* ,o assist
a, making fun. You know Firth. He “ Jefiey Ball Calvw

The directors of the Cowichan Stock 
iSIh I""'!. Breeders' association met in Dtincan

S. n t,,'" uses, ,b Thursday, and set the date for the
Rockcfel^US g"o*od'm“1c?n1 fun"
ny tales. " -------------— ^ Agricultural

w"a! g'o*oTo/his;
He just thought he would add to the ^ .SMhatIm 
entertainment by bringing his Sproatt
Shaw Radio. And he got connected "!“»•—«I>Pe«> to be a sni-

era’ aaaoeiation appears
....^ w^'vrssss “--------— aa^ms

- got connected
With radio, concerts in different dries. , iShooves every br^7r”to
some of them 800 roHes away. The

the antics of the staff. Norman is 
realljr a tennis player. Its a wonder 
he didn’t bring along that big cup he

aa.«. 's
ture Christmas trees in jars, trimmed Norman doesnt Hr,nlr
with tinsel and ornaments. On the 
lights were pretty red shades. Mrs.
H. A. Patterson was responsible for 
these and for the table decoratio 

Dain^ Dancing
After tea a slight variation in the 

programme was made. Miss Faith 
Macdonald, of Mayo, gave a very 
dainty interpretation of a dance of 
spring to Mendelssohn’s “Spring 
Song.” She was light and graceful 
in her actions and received hearty ap
plause.

Mrs. Stuart was listened to with 
mingled awe and admiration when she 
recited “Redhead.” Those of the 
audience who were the possessors of 
"carroty” heads, must have sincerely 
hoped that never would theirs acquire 
the hue of that worn by Mrs. Stuart or 
that they themselves would be as bad 
]y treated as the girl iu the story.

A peanut hunt, arranged by Mrs. 
Innes Noad, created lots of excitement 
among the children and, after more 
games had been played, the mothers 
persuaded their young folk to return 
home about 6 p.m.

To Mrs. Innes Noad. as convenor 
of this roost enjo^ble entertainment, 
every praise is doe. It is sincerely 
hop^ that the event may be made 
an annual feature in future. Mrs. H. 
D. Morten, as secreUry of the Chil- 
d^q’s Aid society, assisted in many 
w«ys. Mr. G. A. Cheeke, president, 
was present and also Miss Davidson, 
of Cobble Hfll. Mr. E,. Nk Mc^

, Naught had the "draughty^ and cold 
position of door keeper.

Nai
Mrs. F. E. Parker ^d Miss Innes

Mr. B. Churchill has purchased 
from Mrs. W, X. Dirom fifteen acres 
of land on Norcross road, Soraenos. 
adjoining Mr. P. Barr’s property. It 
is uncleared. Mr. Chisholm plans to 
build there at some future date.

One of the most progressive of the 
business houses, within walking dis
tance of Duncan railway station, some
ittle time ago decided to instal a wire

less outfit with a view to listening to 
concerts and jazz wazz from San 
Francisco. Esquimalt. Extension, and 
other places.

A couple of the employees, one hot 
summer afternoon, being engaged fix
ing up the aerials on top of the build- 
ing and finding themselves with a 
violent thirst, hied themselves to the 
government vendor and there obtain
ed a supply of beer. Each regaling 
himself with a liottlc of the liquid, 
they left the remainder in a shed for 
future use.

^ They then returned to their opera
tions on the roof until thirst again 
assailed them, when they descended 
for another refresher but. to their 
grief, the precious fluid had vanished.

Nothing daunted, however, they 
made another trip to the government 
vendor and this time, of course, took 
no chancer, and got their job to such 
a slate of u«cfulnc5. that they liad the 
pleasure of listening in during the ev
ening.

Next morning, to the surprise of the 
employees the four missing bottles 
were seen hanging on the aerial w're. 
Many were the conjectures as to how 
they could have got there, but. as in 
all cases of big inventions, there are 
•ik ptics. so. on this occasion, one 
camd out with the expression. “Oh. 
someone must have put them there!"

However, in the course of a day or 
two. during some alteration to the 
** J L ' bottles were taken down 
and thrown aside. No one suspected 
there was anything in them, as is gen
erally the case when a man secs 
bottle lymji around (unless he is . 
prohibitionist), he never suspects it of 
containing booze.

'Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Adv

MEUKHNST MISSIO

were
pro-

find evcr)‘thing had gone except one 
old shed.

However. I left my flying car there 
and took a walk around town. I saw 
considerable difference since I left 
here but there is still much room for 
improvement. I do not sec how you 
get along without bars, having to go 
and buy a whole bottle every time you 
get a thirst on. I presume, when you 
havw taken a drink, you will not want 
t6 throw the rest away, so I suppose, 
m a good many cases, you just get 
outside it and throw the empty bottle 
au*ay.

However, I strolled around a while 
and saw several of my old tillicums 
but none of them appeared to see me 
and would have walked right into me

J -ij -,v.--------.----- -------------- stepped aside. So. I re-
man at Vancouver put on "tpe&ls for M°“"' Z®".- «;•>"* I had
him and he said, quite plainly: “Gen- I."?F '«'• »'«> oW sttwl.
tlemen of the Duncan Garage. I hop* ^ dlfcossion on the trisdom of| l picked up a 
you are having a real lop notch time. I PcJEl”? **P*^!.i*i**i°°*i l>ehind | four bottles of
wish yon all a happy new year.”

Norman. That is the Manager of 
the Garage, sure did laugh at some of - cwtin|

The bottles Jay where they 
thrown for months until a rabid h.w 
hibitionist happened to pick one up 
and examine it. It contained nothing 
but a piece of paper which, however, 
one of the employees had the curiosity 
to examine.

, , A Hcauge Prom Mara 
, Judge his surprise When he pulled 
It pot and found it was dated from 
MR* and was as follows:—

“Mars.
“June 14th, 192Z

As we were passing within a short 
distance of your old earth, I thought 
I would just take a fly over and visit
my old stamping ground. So. accord- 

’ one bjighi afternoon, I alightedingly, ^ _ ..........
on Mount Zion and was surprised to

I paper 
S. S. beer.

mre bred
let in thelating a desire to gei 

stock, and other phases of 
this subject, might well be discussed 
at our annual meeting.’*

bag containing
----------------- „tcr.

“Being somewhat thirsty after walk
ing your dusty strect.s. f put them 
m my car and started off for home 
where I arrived in a short time. Not 
wishing to jl. -ive you of a drink I 

I an? rcturniag rce of the botric.s. 
for' hU Statement was taken up at '"'‘^h a i npic of our thirst

l,p some length by the meeting, and the (^’a**®*"* and the oi er one. as you will 
didn't becaa.V Normaii does"n't drink Wlomn* resolution was paiycd and|s«- "niaining explanation, 
as much as you can get into that cup ‘he Jersey Breeders' , >s written on ihe paper bag which
but one of the staff can and he might “52^
have used it. Bat there was lots to Resolved, that in the opinion of the
drink at the banquet you see they got Cowichan Stock Breeders’ association, 
a special permit. the Canadian Jersey Cattle club

Burton. He is the fellow who man- be asked to put rigid restric-
jes the Hire Department at the tions on the registration of bull calves 

Garage. He says that the Ambulance that no bull be registered unless he 
was not called out. Now that’s good bas qualifications of outstanding merit 
because there were so many good ^ justify the registration.” 
things at that banquet to eat and I* was decided that the B. C. Dairy* 
drink that there might have been an oion be invited to hold a convention 
accident. But those fellows at the b-Duncan; either the summer conven- 
Garage are sure good fellows. They or their next annual convention, 
had lots of fun without accident so I ~ ■**
say: “Good lock to them and a happy On Thursday evening last the 
new year.” Young People’s society of St. An

drew’s Presbyterian church, condnet-
„ . . , - ............. ed another most successful and enjoy.
N«d took nroimd 1 beautifully dress- able affair at the home of Mr. and 
ed doll and in«ted everyone tojmess Mrs. C. W. O'Neill. Buena Vista 
its name. ..Tlte name M “Helen," Heights. Duncan, which waa kihdiy 
chosen by little Miss Tisdall, pr --ed loaned for the occasion. Some thirty 
the correct on^ ... . people were present and the time
.1.^” LiP'fu “"J n*’ passed pleasantly in games and danc-
through the generosity of so miny mg. Three people tied for first place 
friends of the society, the *in>enses in a guessing competition, their names

n^i, a . "“*«• O'*'" »"<* Bellawill he added to the funds. This mon- Fleming and Mr. Donald CampbrII. 
ey will be devoted to the aupport of drawgave the first prize to Miss 
a child, now m the Children s Home Della Fleming bnd second to Mr 
m Vancouver and to pay for an out- Campbell Delicious refreshments 
standing account at the Orphanage, were served and. later, song* were
t^r^orterchTwa's™ ^e oMho,e present.
»«'«*F- "Is it true," ask, a subscriber,

“that no exenrsions to Victoria were
run by the E. ft N. during the Chriit- 
mas and New Year holidays? In al
most every other part of the world, 
where there are railways, it is usual 
to arrange excursions. Perh?o« the 
Board ot Trade will take note. ’

I brought with mu. as w*e have no lisc 
for paper here, getting all the news 
by wireless as you now arc tryinrr to 
do. Although we quite understand 
and receive yours, you do not appear 
to receive ours. But, to return to the 
booze. Of course we drink it neat, 
but you had better let it down a little, 
but be sure and use good well water 
as water flowing through one of your 
farm yards would certainly spoil it 

Springs of Delight 
'Wc have an unlimited supply of 

thi« delectable drink without any 
trouble as it is supplied from springs. 
Of course, wc have different kinds but 
this is the one I thought most suitable 
for you. We have everj’thing wc can 
desire supplied by a bountiful nature 
and what is more, no one presumes 
to dictate what others shall eat or drink.

“We are all Yorkshire men on 
Mars. Recently wc passed another 
planet, reserved for Scotchmen. A 
party of them paid us a visit and, al
though they left home with a good 
supply of liquid, they finished it be
fore they arrived on Mars, and were 
in such a hurry to sample ours that 
one of them fell into the well and was 
drowned. However his friends fished 
him out and took him back with 
them.

“If some of the old timers will 
think of ’My Pretty Jane* and that 
old black bottle I used to regale you 
out of on boat days, 'then you'll re
member me’.”

Needless to say. after reading the

Christmas Presents For Scholars Popular Firemen Delight Hosu 
And For Indians Of Supporters

K^k.’latT'M »' .. W"'’ "" excT^ion of the dance
Methodist Mission. held hy the Cowichan Bav Yacht club

® Sunday afternoon ser- cultural hall has not accommodated 
''-as many people at a ball since the 

rendered by the Sunday school chil- war as it did on New Year's night.
r“i "’' “J ’^°J“''a'’ , far and wide people thronged

sang a solo. Mr, Gibson showed some there to show, in a small wav their 
pictures and Santa Claus distributed appreciation of the invaluable work 
the gifts from the tree. of the Duncan Volunteer Fire Bri-

On Friday the annual Christmas gade. There were some 420 present.
of. which number, it could he safely 

many attended that standing room was said, over three hundred were dancers 
sti-a even the porch being It is a strange coincidence that, at
,hlo..„ir‘ .S Brigade was called

, out. to attend the first blare this year 
Mr. Gibson showed niagie lantern while its members were busy with 

pictures and the Indian girls and lioys prrpar.*itinns for the evening^ fesliv- 
gavc songs and rccimtions A gift iritv Fortunately, ihe climax to xhU 
«as provided for each child, as well year's fire was not as tragic as that 
as a stocking, filled with nuts and of last New Year’s day. 
candies. There was no complaint beard on

I he adults were R ven candies, nut-. .Nfnnday evening of txior heating in 
apples oranges and cake, whilst a the hall. In fact, for manv. it wa^ al- 
beautifully decorated Christmas c.ike most too warm. But there was a de- 
was presented to each of the oldest cifleil lack of scats aiul some were "on 
people attending the m's-ion. ten In their feel” all evening. The attend- 
number. ance exceeded all exp. ciatKm>.

Fire Fighting Apparatus 
The hall was decorated in the club’s 

colours of red and white, introduced 
m the paper streamers which waved 
above the heads of the gay throng. 
Before the dropped stage curtain had 

*a . . ~ . been arrayed typical apparatus used
Next Monday is nomination day for by the brigade, hose, chemical ex- 

city and municipality. The outstand- tinguishers. couplings, nozzlings and 
mg event of the week is the accep- axes.

, .Mexsrs. W. Talhot. A. Batstone. E. 
issued hy Aid. W hittinglom I'lasketl and S. Tnmh, were the dee-

Jhe Leader rccciycd on Tuesday the orators here. Upstairs Mrs. MeNichol 
'ommunication, dated Jan- was responsible for the very- attract-

COMING MClIONS
Aid. Smjrthe Accepts Challcngi 

Candidates Known

ary 2nd
•ar Sir:

In Anglican churches all collections
_ .  ----- .  ....— . — or ‘

cougar bounties were paid. One each \\
- -— -------- D w'cnt to Mr. J, Chtaholm, Maple Bay. referred to last week at St Peter'^

-I'a *'’* A. rfolman. Wcstholme. MV. Qaamichan. was devoted entirely to
were hunted up and found to be all O Rourke, Chemainut, received two. this deserving cause. ^

A BIG GATHERING

was responsiDie tor ilie very attract
ive looking supper tables. .Along the 
tables were placed pretty baskets of

“Aid. Whittington’s challenge to fruit and vases of flovsVrs. whiTe niin- 
contest with him for the mayoralty at iature fire trucks, ladders and hose 
tne coming civic election ts hereby reels, kindly loaned by Mr. H. F. 
accepted. "®vcl decorations.

. T- SMYTHE. Three full sittings were required be-
• ua*-. mating on Tuesday fore cver>-onc had partaken of supper,

night It was decided to hold a pul>l c The catering was in the capable hand# 
mwting. Mayor Miller has arranged of Mrs. Stock, assisted by Mrs. Colk 
this for tonight at the Odd Fellows’ and Mrs. Douglas. The brigade’s 
iiall. Additional competitors for committee consisted of Messrs. F. 
council and sch^l board may then Evans. C. Crassic and R. H. Whidden. 
emerge from their present veil of All the firemen acted as waiters and, 
silence. as the major part of the supper was

As matters stand the mayoralty of donated, expenses in this department 
Duncan will be cont^rsted by Aid. will be light. The food was excellent. 
Whittington and Aid. Smythe. .■\lder- The floor committee was compo.;ed 
manic seats arc the objective of .-^Id. of Messrs. E. Rutledge. W. Mc.Vichol. 
Pitt and of two former aldermen. Mr. R. Tombs and H. W. Dickie Messr* 
James Duncan and Mr. R. H. Whid- S. W’right and W. Talbot were the 
den. The last named says the public advertising committee and on Mr. F. 
might think he was downhearted if J. Wilmott devolved ;bc task of 
he did not come hack. Aid. Dickie choosing the orchestra and arranging 
IS not running, so that there are three the programme, 
announced candidates for the four He chose well. The local musician* 
placet. M -*$. • i. known as the Melody orchestra, have

xa Nortn cowichan never been heard to such advantage.
Municipal politics arc almost dead On every side remarks were being 

this season m North Cowichan dts- nj*de that the music provided by these 
trict. With the day of nomination talented instrumentalists was as
just in sight, there is every sign of no as could I>e desired by anyone,
contest taking place. Of course, sur- Repeated dcmamls were made for en- 
prises sometimes occur on nomtna- cores which were readily granted. For 
tion day. the supper extras Miss Donev verv

The present position is that the fol- kindly played the piano and Mr. R. 
lowing gentlemen are willing to take Doncy performed on the drums, 
office:—.As reeve. Mr. .A. C. .Aitkon: . On the balcony five tables of card-^. 
as councillors: Chemainus ward. Col. charge of Messrs. G. Kennett ami 
r. T. Rivett-Carnac; Somcnos. Mr. J* F*. LcQucsne, were in progress diir- 
Vfark Green; Qaamichan. Mr. Jamc- the evening. The players could 
ilenzics. thus gain a view of the gay scene !»c-

In Comiaken ward, represented late- Mrs. R. H. WIiitI«len had charge
hy Mr. D. .Ashbv. the ratepayers the ladies’ cloak room.

'''■J*' C. 'Vright. In The Moonlight
of Maple Bay. to stand, and he has Two moonlight dances were includ- 
consented to do so. cd in the programme, the spot light

For School Boards this nurpo>e being operated bv
With regard to school matters there McKay and R. Hawk.*-

js apparently no interest being taken
in the southern North Cowichan sec- , brigade had issued over seven- 
tion included in the consolidated area. ,<^""iPl‘mcnwr>- iickcl*. The B. C. 
No one has I>ccn nominated yet but Telephone staff, who are always ready 
rumours are current that the women’- eirrything in their power at
organizations will pur up a candidate. fire, and the King s Daugh-

No doubt the worthy chairman. Mr. hospital staff, were invited en
W. M. Dwyer, will .stand again to see j i • ». i.
the consummation of his efforts to- . * proceeds, which .«hould amount 
wards educational improvements. a substantial sum. will he devoted

A third candidaie may be found at *x2 P«rcliasc equipment,
the Somcnos farmers’ mcct’ng on Fri- **• • ; as fire chief, was
day night. As far as the city itself is TV " worked in-
concerned no names have yet been He was ab y asMsied by
forthcoming. niember oi the brigade.

Northern North Cowichan the brig.-^de^ is:-
The new school area, compriring c' iv • $ u*’^ 'Y*

Chemainus. Westholmc and Crofion. I 
has to elect three trustees for its xV**' v-
school board. ^ McN-ehol. R. TomM.

So far only Mr. N. F. Lang has h I*’®®*- ^ 
been nominated but it is stated that .*^”dJay. R. H. \\Jiidilen. T. Green- 
Mr. R. H. Smiley will also stand. This
means two representatives from Che- * .Hattie. J.
matnus. Wcstholmc and Crofton •'"‘l^rson and C. G. Grassic. 
have yet to name ihcir representative.

Police Commissioner Mr. H. F. Prevo.«t and bis staff
Mr. C. G. ralmer, after many years spmt a vcr>* lm*y week end moving 

of sterling service, is retiring from the Odd Fellows' Block. Dun-
the office of police commissioner and ^*9- the new «torc next to the Can- 
Mr. R, B. Halhcd. of Chemainus. is atHan Bank of Commerce, on Craig 
the only gentleman who has intimat- street. As so much of his stationery 
cd his willingness to accept the va- ®”d toy business is of verv small size, 
cancy. its transportation was a lengthy and

difficult process, having chiefly to be 
. . ^ , done by hand. However, they arc

that could be desired, far surpassing now firmly established in a larger and 
anything to be obtained from the gov- more commodious building. The 
cmmeni and. as the writer stated that former place of business is in the 
they understand our frantic efforts to hands of carpenters, undergoing alter- 
communicate with them, it was de- ations necessarv before Mr. H. W. 
cided to ask for a further supply. Fox removes his dr>* goods bustncsi

there.
Seven births, two marriages and two 

deaths were registered in December at
the^overument office^ Four on Christmas Day go to the aergy.

*■ ■ * ^ Orphans* fund. That
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brings to >*our door tho latest report 
rch work in tho difl'cj'enl de-ON GIBWNS ROAD

^ __... Ci«n/tav to go further than that. It remains
Christmas Party For Su y farmer to make the most of

School — Presentation work. I would like to sec several

S'll'y furnish all infornunion

bouse, which wns filled to eiipaclty. Growth of Iris
Everyone was delighted with the per-, j, to me that
fomuince. i . i Spanish Iris (King of the Blues),

Mr, A. E. I.emon wa-ehs-led e.m^- p|p„,jj j„ r|,e middle of November, 
man, and the U^ie up an inch and a half on l)e-
was rcndeivd "" cember 2.sth. This is pretty fair
'>y ?” „ ‘t''. fh''*'!;'"-— ‘7’"’'^7na gn>»th, considering the touch of win- ranilles. School; .Motion song. Inn ^ j weeks
Clark, Joy Niippcr, Mai-y Blair, and , j i,„^„,ber,
Helen la-mon; &-ipture exerci.-e, Ju-__________ ___________

■“sanT'E^Senior girls; Swing songi COUNTY COURT
bv Junior girls: \ iolln solo, \\alter Q„g Action Decided — Three Others 
rurr>*: Mu.sical selection, Leonard .................~Are Held OverLeonard

' ?tecl?iUions were gi%cn by Beatrice Four oilier cases were up to be 
•A'ebber. John Ha>lam, Flos.'-ie Smith,! hcanl at the County Court on Wed-
Vearl Haslnm, V'illn Robson, Dora esday of last week, but only one was
Hashim and Hirold Sweeney. concluded. Cnwiclun Motor Cnm-

A dialocue wa>^ given by Florence pany. of Dunean. represented by Mr.
and Helen U-mon, and a duet by C. I-. IJavic were the plaintiffs in a
'Vinnie Downes un i Ho|:e Robson.' ca-c with .Aitkcn and McKay, ol 
Mrs. T. C. Rob.son made a very cap- Vancntivcr. whose counsel arc Messrs.
able accompanist.

At the conclusion of the concert
Mcinnes and .\rnold of that city. 
l‘his was in connection with the pur-At the conclusion of the concert i m-s was ni eoiuie».iimi wmh »hi- i»u.- 

each child was given a little box off: chase of a car Ax the request of Mr. 
the Chri>tmr..s tree, which was prettily 1 Davie it was held over............... _s prettily! uavie ii was iiciu imvi.

il,X‘;hl';ty.firemtWtonbon

The Sahtlam local, U. F. B. C„ thclMrakin are counsel. Tins was u-'d 
Vimy Institute, and the Sunday con- , oyer, as scltlcmrnt regarding purchase

visors are Mrs. Curry and Mrs. Rob-, Co.. Ltd., represented

"^The ladies of the community a‘’‘^arnish"ct ^ssiic°"which
light refreshments afterwards, and a ^
generally enjoyable evening "Os. garnisheed the Vic-
wound up with a sirg-song „„„„'t„ria Lumber and Manofacturing Co 

On Sunday. Ihvemljer ilij^. o^n _ppp . Jp,p
Sunday school was h.dd n the Sim- pp,p„'p, «.a, in reality owing
inonds house. Mts. Curr> toW IhCj^^ Tractor Co., for whom
Christma.s story- in a most inWrKting ^..p_.,_ manager and not to
and thoughtful rmnmier. There was « m-rsoiially.
very good attendance.

FARM TOPICS
Convention Time At Hand—Ex

tension Work
By \V. M. Fleming, 
District .Agriculturist

January is the month of eonven- 
tions. The B. C. Dairymen’s eonven 
at__ 1.. V’. t*. \VA4.-«min<tnr on Janu

Winch personally.
Knox Tractor Co. brought proccd- 

ings to recover the money in court 
and the application was opposed by 
the \ ictoria Lumber and Manufactu
ring Co., who sought to hold the mon
ey for a subsequent garnishee in a 
-it't against Knox Tractor Co.

The Knox Tractor Co. was. how
ever. successful in the litigation ami 
the money was ordered to be paid 
over to it and costs to he paid by the 
V. L. and M. Co.

The winner of one of the dolls of-Xtons. *iiv w. Vs. 1j I lie winner oi »»uv v»i »m\.
tion i.s in Niw Westminster on Janu- m:,, l. E. Baron to the per-
ary Ifdh and 17th. In connection with j gu,,. ,hc nearest cor-
this, the different breed associations, 1 _._..~,.i._- «r K«>*nnu in a l>rtttir

___ . _ . guess the nearest cor-
nnmber of buttons in a bottlexnis, UlC 1UIICIA.WV «avs.sa -- --------------- . . ntminei t>l .aMtasni;- ••• - ........ ..

Jersey, Hol.stcin, and Ayrshire, wtllkvas Mrs. Briggs, of Duncan, who 
probably hold their annual meetings! puj.sjpd 4^. Mrs. Briggs lied with 
on the evening of Tuesday. January Mrs. Percy Jaynes with a guess of 
■ir*u T «»Af in tho week the Beef — * * * * ”16th. Later in the week the Beef 
breeders will hold their meetings, and 
then all the men will gather for the 
B. C. Stock Breeders’ convention.

In the same week the B. C. Fruit 
Growers are meeting in Kelowna. 
Why not make an effort to attend one 
at least, of these meetings? The cost 
of attending the New Wc.stmir.ster 
convention i.« not great.

A man retum.s from one of these

468 for the other "doll. At a subse
quent contest. M '. Jaynes was ad-

Do vou have to go away from 
Cowich'an to appreciate the district, 
its people and its institutions at their 
real value? Here is a note from I ort 
Alberni;—“We enjoy your lutlc

the future is our wish.

quent contest, xu -.
judged winner with a guess of 165 on
some buttons in another bottle.

hrriife "^rlc; An opportunity is af
forded of meeting men en^ged in the 
f^ame branch of farming in other dis
tricts, and of discussing with them 
different problems, difficulties, suc
cesses, or failures. !

Even if nothing new is learned in 
this way, there is considerable satis
faction in knowing that you are not 
facing the problem alone. When 
many minds arc turning over the 
same problem, u.sually some one can 1 
bring fonsard a suggestion that will ■ 
be of benefit to all.

If unable to attend the convention,, 
got in touch with the local delegates. 
Tell them your ideas and >*our de.*.ires. j 
If you have any critici-^ms to offer, I 
let them be known. Mr. F. J. Bishop 
and Mr. S. L. Matthews will represent 
Cowichan with the stock brecoers at 
New Wc.slminster.

The fi-uit growers arc jiicking their 
delegate on Saturday. A big move
ment IS on throughout the province 
that will in time affect every grower 
of tree fruits, and probably small 
fralt-s as well. Can you afford to miss 
this meclirg?

Brings U. B. C. To Farm
Severe criticism was heard, at the 

recent .«^ssion of the legislature, of the 
work of tho faculty of .igricultore of 
the Univer.sity. The .sma»! number of 
students in rcgulor attembince receiv
ing tuition was divided into the total 
co>t of the faculty, and the ca^t of 
educating each .student appeared be
yond all rea.son.

The Extcn.'ion department was en- ■ 
ti:-e’y ignore<l, and the Rc.*carch dc-, 
jiart’mcnt nearly so. The wtuk of the 
latter is offered, free cf charge, to' 
7.raclically every district, through the! 
Short Course school.^. These have 
been held in the Cowichan district in 
the past, and will be held again in 
February of this year.

Over one hundred different fanners 
in Cowichan attended one or more of 
the lectures at Somenos in 1921. Seven 
hundred and thirty-two farmers reg- 
i-tcred at the different Short C0U...0 
i-chools of the province and derived 
benefit from this faculty.

In addition to these Exten.sion 
courses, short courses of two weeks 
each in Agronomy and Animal Hus
bandry; Horticulture. Imsocts and Dis
eases; Farm Economics; Poultry; and 
Dairying, arc held in January and 
February. ...

One hundred and eighty-four stu- 
denU attended these courses m 1919. 
This work was then di.scontinued to 
allow for the training of returned sol
diers, but is to be rees^h^ed. 
starting January 9th, 1923. The Uni
versity is doing its share to give value 
for the money expended on it. ___

When the course is offered in Dun
can in February, the University

THE CHARM 
OF MUSIC
is well reUined in the Masterpiece 

Records made by the

COLUMBIA
They give you concert after concert 

at the lowest cost.
Thousands of Records to pick from.

OPERA HOUSE
PHONE 53. DUNCAN

ALDERMAN

THOMAS PITT
Begs to announce IiimscII a 

Candidate for 1923.

TO THE ELECTORS 
OF THE CITY OF DUNCAN

Having been requeated by a 
number of Taxpayers to again of
fer my services as Alderman. I 
have decided to do so.

I stand on my record as Aiders 
man daring the years 1914-15-16.

Soliciting your support and in
fluence.

Yours truly,

JAMES DUNCAN.

JANUARY
SALE

NOW ON
ALL HATS HALF PRICE

Raincoats,icoats, regular 516. < 
Regular $21.00, for

liar $16.75, for . .$14.00
$17.00

Rain Hats all Half Price. 
Crepe dc Chene I>res.se.s, regular $21.00, for only 
Black Paillette Dres.xcs, regtilar $25.00, for only 
Homespun Drcs.scs, regular $7.75, for

. $15.00 

.S15.00
___ ______ $6.00

Georgette and Crepe do Chene Blouses at Half Price. 
$1.00 off all House Dresses.

Coating, regular $1.75, for only 
Drcs.s Goods, per >*ard, only
Georgette and Crepe de Chene, all colours, for only
Cretonne, regular Sac, for _ -------- --------- -----------------
Silk Hose, regular $1.00, at 2 pairs for-----  --------
Silk Hose, only u few ut 3 pairs for

..$1.00
.$1.00
_$1.45

30f
„$1.00

OillK UIMJI 4» V. .................
Ladies’ Fleecy Lined Hose, at 3 pairs for -

...$1.00
$1.00

Big Reduction on all Scarves and Sweaters.
Three only, Children’s Coats, at ....- - ....... - —
Special Line of Boy.-«’ Worsted Hose, at 3 pairs for ------
Table Napkins at, each ^

$5.00

Table Cloths regular $3.75. for 
Bedspreads, regular $2.95, for 

Regular $5.75, for
r'wXk Rlcnlrni

____$1.00
and 3.5c 

S.OO
-$2.50

$1.75
Children’s Crib Blankets, large size, regular $1.65, for --------------$1.35

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge. 
We also carry the Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Leyland’s Cafe
High Class Dining Room Accommodation. 
Meals of best quality sei-ved at all houre. 

Cooking and Sei-vice of the vei7 best. 
The Cafe litTierc Quality Reigns.

FOR CAKES AND PASTRIES
That ai-e thoroughly Parisian in evei-y way. 

Ti"y our new bakery in the 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. 

Afternoon and Evening Teas served 
with Delicious Cakes.

TRY LEYLAND’S

CUNNINGHAN’S
COWICHAN STATION 

FOR HIGH CLASS GROCERIES
AND

HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE 
REQUmEMENTS

Your Orders Respectfnll> Solicited. 
They Will Receive Courteous Attention.

G. CUNNINGHAM

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

January Specials
Men’s Tu-ecd Suits, assorted patterns,-all sixes, values ei O

to 530.00, Special, at______________ ^______________ I O

Men’s Tweed Overcoats, 
SpedaL at ---------- $19.75

Boys* Good Quality Suits, values to $18.60, 
Si-^ial, at____________________________ $9.85

Boys’ All Wool School Jerseys, colours navy, brown, and ox-
ford. Special, at------------------------------------------------------------- J/OC

SPECIALS 

From The Footwear 

Department
Women’s Black and Brown Tan Calf Oxfords, all sizes, OS 

values to $7.00, Special, at________________ _ .. --------

Girls* Black and Tan Boots, values to $6.00,
at ------------------------------------- -- ---------------- $3.45

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’a and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Women's and Children’s Footwear. ^

WHITTAKER
THE JEWELLER

Has 8 Fine Selection of Silver Plate, Cut Glass, 
Pyrex Ware and Jewellery.

If you want to be on time, why not start the year 
with a Whittaker Watch?

WHITTAKER’S
Official C.P.R. Watch Inspector.

OPPOSITE THE STATION

COWICHAN STATION PHONE SSL.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

COMIAKIN WARD

I shall be honoured if the Elec
tors of Comiakin Ward will let me 
represent them in the new Council. 

W. R. C. WRIGHT.
Maple Bay.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
NORTH COWICHAN 

MUNICIPALITY
By request, I am soliciting your 

votes, for election aa Commissioner 
of Police.

My experience during Cft^ 
years with the Provincial Policejvaos.. .------
at your service.

R. B. HAIjHED.

TYRES AND 

TYRE REPAIRS

PHILLff’S 
TYRE SHOP

FP.ONT STREET.

1

A PROMPT ANSWER IMPROVES E\ ERYBODY’S 
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Sometimes when you make a telephone call, you do not get the 
numbers promptly. When you tell the operator, she says “I will 
ring them again.**

Finally when you get the party wanted, do you feel that the
.... L_____a _____ _____ asm da. ueMi MsalivA «liaf
r inuiiy wnen yuu tjch tiic ptait,/ .. ui,v«t\a, .ww. • -—

operator has not given you prompt service, or do you realize that 
the person you called may not have answered the telephone att once?

.aw.* ^ W........ a

It will help to provide prompt service for ^1 if tvery subscriber 
will answer the telephone as soon as the bell rings.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

•i

HEICREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 

Material, including Shiplap, Dimension, Flooring, 

Rustic, V Joint, D. D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, 

Windows, Beaver Board, 3-Ply Fir Panels. Etc. Etc.

WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY*
Telephone Us Your Enquiries.
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CORRESPONDENCE
EVANS* CREEK

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—For a very considerable 

time the water supply of Duncan has 
received a very great deal of attention 
and is likely to receive a good deal 
more. I would like to make a few re
marks upon the same.

My name and barnyard come in for 
a very great deal of the fault of the 
state of the water received in Duncan. 
The distance from yard to the water
works dam. the way the creek runs, 
must he somewhere about one mile. 
The point at which, for fifty years. 
I have taken water for the use of the 
house is less than one hundred yards 
from the hamyard. We have felt no 
ill effects from its use. In fact I have 
great doubt if there is another man in 
the district who has enjoyed better 
health than myself.

Now. some years ago. a like agita
tion was carried on and I was waited 
upon by representatives of the council 
who put up a bluff upon me. when 
they told me I would have to fence off 
my yard and not allow my stock to 
drink in it.

I called the bluff, hy stating that, 
if the city would put in a water sup
ply into a trough I would fence off 
the yard but not the fields. They did 
not accept that offer, so they could 
not have thought there was so v^ry 
much danger after all. That offer 
still holds good, so I think my name 
and yard should be left out of the dis 
cussion.

Also 1 would set the name of Evans 
creek right. Evans creek is the creek 
which comes down from Somenos 
Station and runs past Hayward Junc
tion. It is named after an old name
sake of mine—just plain John Evans.

He had located on land on the 
south side of Norcross road, now sub
divided and extended to Somenos 
Lake. He had sold out to my old 
friend, Ralph Borthwick. before my 
coming to the district.

Skinner creek we knew as the creek 
from which the city takes its water. 
It is named after Mr. .Ambrose 
Skinner, whose widow lives at present 
near Slomenos Station.

.And this. Mr. Editor, calls to m 
memory that Mrs. Skinner and mysel 
recorded water long before the city.
I did. for a few years, use water for 
irrigation on my hack fields, but that 
was not the reason we placed the 
record thereon.

It was during the late Mr. Henry 
^ry. Snr*s term as government agent 
1'hat the record*; were made. The 
late .Ambrose Skinner picked a small 
piece of gold, about where Mr. Geo. 
Mutter's house now stands. .After his 
death Mrs. Skinner and Mr*. Tait. 
twij; sisters (who had married about 
the same time and, sad to say. were 
widowed about the same day), lived 
together at the comer of Cowichan 
Lake road.

They decided they would see if they 
could find some more gold, so they 
went to work hy themselves and sunk 
a shaft or well near the house of Mr.
C Mutter.

They had told no one of what they 
were doing or intended to do. until 
they had dug down about thirty feet, 
when they took me into their confi
dence. and asked me to join with 
them in recording water if they should 
ne«*/l it. This we did.

How many of the present day wom
en would have done what they did?
1 can assure you it was not only hard

work, but it was hard ground thev 
were working. All honour to their 
pluck and courage in.undertaking the 
task they set themselves.

Well. I have digressed from what I 
started out to write about. Skinner 
creek was known by that name up to 
where the waterworks dam is or to 
the junction of what we knew as First 
and Second Creeks, so that the name 
of what is being termed "Evans 
crcck." should be First creek: Second 
creek hy Dunning; and Third creek 
by Castley.

Now we have had many water com
mittees in Duncan. Can you show me 
what any of them have tried to do to 
improve the water supply? Have 
they tried to make improvements in 
the system, in dam or anything con- 
ncctctl therewith? Our late chairman 
Mr. Whittington, at present has vis
ions the same as "Return again Whit
tington. Lord Mayor of London. Re
turn again Whittington, thrice Lord 
Mayor of London.” Now he expects 
to be Lord Mayor of Duncan!

Mr. Whittington's attention could 
not be taken from Holt creek. The 
money spent on making those surveys 
and getting data, could have better 
been spent in clearing timber, leaves, 
mud and dead vegetation out of the 
dam; making a start to replace rotten 
wooden pipe with steel or iron.

The fault is in the system, both dam 
and pipe, not in the supply. And now 
they arc throwing money away again 
in taking levels to carry water from 
my springs to the old Hooper darn 
and doing away with the present dam 
also a less supply of water.—Yours, 
etc..

JOHN N. EVANS. 
Duncan. Dec. 30th. 1922.

CONCERNING BUCKSHOT

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—Re use of buckshot by hunt

ers: Mr. Spears must be aware that 
hunters quite often have a buckshot 
in one barrel and fine shot in the other 
to be ready for a deer, panther, etc.

After travelling probably for hours 
without seeing anjrthing, it is not a 
crime to pull the buckshot barrel in 
the excitement of seeing bird.® sud
denly flushed, then to smile to one's 
self upon recollecting the buckshot 
shell.

According to his letter, one would 
be safer at 200 or 250 feet with buck
shot than with fine shot, as he would 
be miAsed with the former and pep
pered with the latter.

What would constitute an experi
enced hunter? What experienced 
hunter would shoot quail, snipe, etc., 
with number four .‘‘hot? What would 
be left to cook? Thanking you.

“BUCKSHOT/
Cobble Rill, B. C.,

December 26th, 1922.

PRICE OF WOOL

To the Editor, Cowichan I^cader.
Dear Sir, — Anticipating p9s.Mb)o 

criticism, I should like, if you will 
allow me, to correct the statement 
made by my husband in his letter of 
30th November, regarding the price of 
woo\ here.

Due to a mistake on my part, he 
was given to under tand by me that 
the price would be right cents a 
pound. As a matter of fact, I have 
this week rereivod a cheque from the 
B. C. Wool Growers' association, 
which works out at fifteen cents a 
pound, after all expenses are paid.

• Wishing The Cowichan Leader a 
very prosperous new year.—Yours, 
etc.

E. H. TISDALL. 
Somenos, December 26th, 1922.

CLEARANCE SALE
Big Reduction on Entire Stock During January.

A FEW MONEY SAVERS
Women’s “Invictus" White Kid Strap Pumps, hand turn soles, 

neat covered louis heels siies 2J to 7. regular *10.50, Sale 
price, a pair ............... ......................... .. ..............................................$7.25

Women’s Brown Calf One-Strap Pumps, miliUry heels, welt soles, 
sues 2i to 8, regular price *8.00, Sale price, a pair........... . *5.50

Growing Girls’ Brown Calf Lace Boots, welted soles, low leather 
heels, size 21 to 8, regular *6.50, Sale price, a pair______ *1.75

SPECIAL IN MEN’S K BROGUES
Men's Genuine English K. Brogues, heavy grain leather, sizes 

6 to 11, Extra Special Price, a pair_____________________ $9.83

BECKWITH’S SHOE STORE
OPPOSITE LEADER OFFICE. PHONE 267.

F. S. Leather H. W. Beran

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate; Loans, Insurance

TO RENT—Furnished House, in Iiur.can, six rooms, all modern 
conveniences, including electric light and city water. 
Immediate possession.

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS
GOOD SOIL

CLEARED AND STANDING TIMBER 
20 to 60 Acre Blocks.

PRICE LOW. TERMS EASY.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Read Down

............... li.OO

Train Imvm Duncan lor Courtei

16.43
16.55
17JS
17.45

..S"

train Icavinf 
Albemi at I6.2S.

or CourteoBjr daily cxccin Sunday, at I0.S8.
TocMlay. Thur»day and Saturday. 10.58, arrives at Port

Read Up

Im
lo.sii.

17.00
15.37
15.27
15.15
15.05
14.32

a.m., andTram leave* Port Albemi Tuewlav. Thursday and Saturday at 10 a.m 
in^i with through tram at Park*villc lunetion for Cou.trnay or Victoria.

Tram leaves Duncan for Cowichan Lake Wednesday and Saturday at ii.ua. 
Leave* Cowichan Lake at 14.00, arrivinc Duncan 14.50.

___________________________________________________________ FAWCETT. Agent

Oiimmnii So. 14 Ooooi rudoy 
MldnUht, JoBBOty IS 

ot tho OflUo of tho 
B. 0. VSSSBAS8 WSEKLT XiWtM 

P. O. Dravar OSS
Ooc. Hoattan aad CoaUo Stroiti 

VAVOOUV12. n. a

B. 0. VETESANS WEEKLY LTD.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
GAUES to be played SATDBDAY, JAHUABY 13th 
TEN ESTIMATES WITH $1 SUBSCRIPTION

$5000 - First Prize 
$3000Second Prize 
$2000 - Third Prize

•OtpttoU OBtltlM
BTBVOTK;OHS.ros rausa a coupons: Tm guapu todleau wbethn ti* Beads TBAH wm Mon hobs. LSM « tU SAXB BUHBEB of foalo Uua tlwy ocecod la 

sasio un jaar, fcy pteeins as “Z" ia tho eoluDB proTldMl la tho OoBpoa. .

ngnre* after each I'-am denote Ia*t seaaon’s aeon*.
4 M i-Aht is»n
1 A bomb Yvan Ttar'6

^ Oppocenv* Beara
ThJ$

T»n
Opponrntf

1 Ooopaa No. 1 
1 U L 8

BRIGHTON&H. (bhot. c. oil C0RnrraiA}f8
CHELSEA (tr. Bsosi. A. 4)2 BOTHERHAV C
HUDDERSFLDT. (dukslet z)3 BIRMIKOBAM

LEICESTER C (clapt<).v o. o)2 ruuiAM
MANCHESTER C i>>’Bi.n>aT a i>3 CHA&LTOR A.

NORWICH t (B4BS8LET S)1 BOLTON

NOTTS. FOREST (bbistol c. d3 SBErriELD V.

PLYMOUTH A. (tolham d1 NOTTS C.

PORTSMOUTH (lutost. d1 LEEDS V.

queens P. R. (ABBESAI, 5) I CRYSTAL P.

SUNDERLAND iuvebtool d1 BCRXLEY

SWINDON T. (LEEDS V. 1)2 BARNSLEY

^ M Lul lAit
M A BOm Tear* Taat'f
■ ^ Uppeoeett Seen

Tear*
OppoBvnta

Ooapea No. S 
U L 8

BRIGHTON AH. (bheef u. o)l CORINTHIANS 1
CHELSEA • (W. BBOM. A. 4)2 ROTHERHAHC -1
HUDDERSFLDT. (bcbblet »3 I I

LEICESTER C (clafton o. o)2 rULHAU

MANCHESTER C. (d-bubot-s dS CHABLTON A.

NORWICH C (BABB8LET Z) 1 BOLTON W.

NOTTS. FOREST (Bristol e i)3
PLYMOUTH A. (ruLBAu ul NOTTS C.

PORTSMOUTH (ldtobt. dI LEEDS U.

queens P.R. (ABSEBAL »)1 CRYSTAL P.

SUNDERLAND (utebpool d 1 BURNLEY

SWINDON T. (LEEDS O. 1)J BABNBLEY 1

ADDRESS.. 
Mis MORE
Ooapaa No. S 
If L 8

Coapoa Bo. S 
H L 8

Coapoa So. 4 
MLS

Coapoa So. 8 
MLS

Coapoa So. 7
K L S

Coapoa So. 8 
MLS

Coapoa So. 9 
MLS

Coapoa So. 10 
MSS

SOTS—AO XagUah Cap Tlo Oanoo. Bark wb«thor HOMS team wBlooaoa wem, loaa or tawa foah afau 
“ r 4M w aaao graaad afoiaat loot yoaro oppoMoto indloatod alia* ham» taaa la hraokou.

aala jaaia •

STOCKTAKING
SPECIALS
FROM THE

Quality Store
We have just completed inventory and find we 

are heavily stocked on some lines of merchandise. 
To ensure these lines moving rapidly, we have spe
cially priced them for this week’s selling. Take 
advantage of these prices. Cash only. Positively 
no goods charged at these prices.

PHONE 223 PHONE
“W

THE STORE OF PRICE. SERVICE, 
AND SATISF.ACTION

Kiibin Starch, imported from nnolaiid, per pkt..........................10c

Regal Salt. 2 for................. .............................................................. 25c

Perfection Brooms. 4-String, regular 90c. c.ncli..........................70c

Princess Brooms. 4-String, regular 95c. cacli ............................7Sc

Ladies’ Carpet. .^-String, regular SI. 10. caeli_____ _________ goc

Ceylon Cocoaiuil. medium slireddcd, per th.................................20c

Campheirs Pork and Be.ans, l ':-lh. cans, each ....................... iSc

Pan Van English Pickles, regular 40c, each ...............................30c

Ucl Monte Pork and Beans, 2s, per tin ........................................ 2Qc

Johnston’s l-luid Beef. ir>-oz. hottlcs. per lioitic.................. $1.05

l.ihhy’s Potted Meats, fine for sandivieties, per dozen, 85c

Muakcr Heavy .Syrup Peaches. 2,'/.-lh. tins, 2 fi>r.................. 65c

Sunfloccer Salmon, ,'j-lh. tins, per tin .......................................... jOc

Nahoh Sockeye Salmon. tins, 2 for......................................45c

Old .\rm Ctmir Corn. 2-ll>. tins. 0 for............................................... gOc

Plant'd, a Super Toilet Soap. .1 for..... ..........................................25c

Pels Naptha Soap, I0-!'ar cartons, per carton............................85c

Eddy's Toilet Paper. 4-o/ rolls, cacli ........... .............. ................ Sc

Camplicll’s ’Fomaio Soup, 2 tins .................................. ................ 25c

Clark s Roast Mutton, tins, each....................... ................. 35c

Davies’ Pork and Beans. Individual, 3 tins____________ ____25c

Robin Il'Hid P.'rridgc (lats. .Vo. 4 tnhes, 2 for..........................45c

Palmidivc Soai>. 7 for ....................................................................... 50e

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 9 for ..........................................................$1.00

Braid's Lanka Tea, per !l>........................... ........................................ 555

Our Special Blend Tea, 3 lbs...................... ...................................$1.40

Monk and Class Custard Powder, per tin.................. ................35c

Beach-Eakins' Plum Jam. 4-Ib. tins, per tin........... ..................65c

Bcaeli-Eakins' C.rcengage Jam, 4-lt». tins, per tin ..................65c

I.ibby’s Grated Pineapple, 2-tt). tins, per tin.............................. 25c

llolsum Brand M.irnialadc. 4-tl>. tins, per tin............................60c

Nab'dj Jellies, assorted flavours. 3 for.......................................... 25c

White Wonder Soap, large cakes, 17 for.................................$1.00

Pacific .Milk or Keepsweet Milk, tall tins, per case...........$5.75

FREE DELR^RY SCHEDULE
Townsite. Daily................................. ...................iQ a.m. and 4.30 p.m.
Buena \ isla Heights. Daily............ ............................................]] a.m.
Quamichan Lake and Tzoiihalem ..............Tuesday and Friday
Somenos and District ................................... .................... _Wcdnesday
Hillcrest and Sahtlam............................Wednesday and Saturday
Maple Bay............................................... ..................Monday and Friday

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 22* FREE DEUVERY. DUNCAN, B. C

PHONE 301 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
(Next City Power House.)FRONT STREET. DUNCAN.

MILLWORK StaireaeesAND Buffets

INTERIOR Mantle Pieces 
Furniture

FINISH Bandsawing

Plans Figured. Estimates Free.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement
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£9Wicban Leader
Here »hall th« Prew 

momtotif,
Vnateed by influence 

gain;
Here patriot Truth her gloriouo pre-

P/fdjrS'to'Rflfffloll, Liberty and Lax.
Joerph Story, A.D. IT't.

The unworn parts of oifcloth or 
linoleum can be utilised in maldns 
mats for pots cmitainins pleats.. If 
they are enamelled the wafer win not

as the People a is ptefenble ,to gaeo-
oad unbribed by cleaning white kid gloves. It

An ltic!e|»cndenl 
Ii»h^ wwl . 
cottver ItJinii,

llt'GH SAVAGE. Manafing Editor.

i dries quickly and without the unpleas- 
' ant odour of s^Hite.
I Rugs, scrubbed with a stiff brush 
moistened in diluted ammonia, rinsed 
with the garden hose when hanging 
on the line, look like new.

Pour a little turpentine in the cor* 
Iei.cndeni Paper. printM and po^ pf wardrobes, trunkS, and chif-

f«nie^ »d 0,e ,^1 not molest
the articles stared therein.

Tennis racket strings should be cov
ered with vaseline before being put 
away for the winter.

Plant grapefruit seeds in jardin
ieres. The ^ossy leaves of the young 
plants m- -------- -----------------

iplay a'd»mi»cmcnM inort trcpiOCC. ........................
•'-.idcnned adw | Charcoal or camphor dissolved in 

noun at vase in which cut flowers are

Canadian \V«kly**x]^^per» Aaweiattoo.

ADVERTISING—In order to ircure inw- jeres. The glossy leaves ol ifte young 
lien in the eurreni i«*ue. changrt lor plants make pretty foliage for a cen-
•dvertiaemmtg mu»t be received bjr noon on 
MONDAY. New display adverti 
be in by TI ESDAY noon. Co.i
ti«ement* by WEDNESDAY noun »» ’"^.the vase

I placed, will keep them fresh a long

t.a~r ..niy. The lo.sef «n .rt.cir the .hon« ,nd Used On the hands in place of soap 
"hi «'<»?> » *<»<> condition and re-

Mrtly for pttblicatioo. The publicatiM or ^ mOVeS Stail^ ...
jeetinn of arttcite i« a matter ; Buttemulk Tubbed on the skin is an

St. Jeha’a, Daaeaa 
8 am.—Holy Coramanioo.
2.J0 p.m.—Sunday School.

Th'ura^y^ January lllh. 7.30 p.BL, Vettry 
Meetiaf, m & John’* halL 

St. Mary'a.
11 a.m.—Matint and 
2.30 p.m.—Sunday School

____ i a matter .
rtiun of the Editor. No rc*i 

a*«hurocti by the pajier for the 
lirevheii h> correspondent*.

•l>on'dbil".,’ li I ‘bteach.
A little cold cream applied ni^tly 

to the roots of the finger nails will 
make them grow fast and keep them 
tender and pink-looking.

Thursday, January 4th, 1923.

A GRAVE SITUATION

A good imitation frosted glass can 
be made by dipping the tip of a paint 
brush in a little thin, white paint, and 
then applying it to the window-pane, 
with a very light touch. You’ll be dr 
lighted with the ]

Apart from coniiderationa of its 
outcome the Tomlinson-Holmes case.

• result.

Orandmothet's Littla Folk Fandss
into view and 

tamarack 
home, 

loosening the cones

Mr. Deer came slowly
outcome tne TomiiMon-noimm ^ nibbling around the ta
heard in Duncan recently, will have rhinnv hnri his
served a useful P“n»«e H it rou«i to busy^ws^ing th
action our “®" •*
?llhfdTartw^t oSh" “ “

The situation disclosed U of the "c'‘“dJt to ^ ^
gravest nature. If people ere content: Oj' him'f™ Cwi
to allow their health to be eaposed to
great risks they may yet be interested Py^u^jd do"-" the tree.
‘”'B^'thu";e‘’"n2:^Sr^ro,pectlv.l “?«"« ^rT^de.” roplied Mr. 
relJen^n toe^t Ich'Snfu™-1 Hear. “What made yon^row that

rolnJWc^SI. SSSt S:iLi^?eTf r"! dfdnT- I’m picking th^^or »ty 
die government to deal with the situ- htorehouse. S«! I ve picked all those 
adon now renders it possible for the this morning.
public to consume, in various forms,' Mr. Dwr noti^ for the flrrt time 
the product of cows suffering from that the ground was 
tuberculosis.

Under the Contagious Diseases act
o -s_ ________ •_____ ______________ _____U...- _

covered with —
ihoulfi communiCRte with _ me M

___ ______________I wish I had a storehouse,” he said, ,„JL,*'R!.if'for'“h«'cit°''of ' '
of the province a cow which has re- and sat down u though he wanted to |;S,'.;S^i'riSrthr”r4ll.i
acted under e first test may be again gossip. Prewntly he said: , ll
tested within sia months. If the ani-1 “ I see there’s someone livmg in i>«ran. B. C
mal does not react to this second test that house back there in the clearing

OiURCHJERVICES
Jamury 7lh.—The Erii>b«ny. 

Qu«mi«hati—Sc P«1tr'a 
II •.!■.—Matin* and Holy Cemaonion. 
No Cboir Practiet.

CowUhan Station—8c Aadrtw‘1 
3 p.m.—Ev«n«onc and Svrmon.

Archdeacon Colliton. Vicar.
Phene 1841..

Diitrict of Victoria, and aituata off tha, 
Bast coan of Oallaae laland.

Take notice that Paul Scoonea, of Gatiane 
Itland. occupation. Settler, (ntenda to apjjly 
for permUsion to parchaac Lion Island, to- 

led by a po*t about 36 ehaini Easterly from 
the N.E. comer ol Lot 4, Galiane Island, and

and Holy Coi 
ol.

a.m.-
_.J0 p.m.- ------- - ----------
Wednesday. January 10th. 8 p-m., 
lectins, in Station School House.M«th.. • • ...............................

Rev. Arthur nischlager, A.K.C., Vicar.

. Michael and AO AagMs
B a.m.—Holy Communion.
7.30 p.m.—Eveofiong.

All Salota-Wcttbebna 
IJ a-nc—Matins and Holy Coi

Rev. R. D. Porter. Vicar.

St. Andrew’s Pruabyiarita Charch
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
3 p.m.—Service at Gibbin* road.
7 p.m.— Evening Service.
A1S p.m.—Young People’s Society.

Preacher—Rev. Uryee Wallace, Vaneoovtr.

Methodist Cbtirch

?*m.—S»nriM. So^M. 
J.30 P.01-S.S, ipil Adult Biblt CTum.
7 p.m.—Subieet: "The Spiritual Inten»re* 

cation ol Goethe'* Faust."
Rev. J. R. Butler. Supt. Phone 3SI F.

LAND ACT

A. O. Noake*. Agent. 
Dated December 14th. 1922.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION, 1923

Corporution of the City of Duncan.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby ri»«n «o **»e 
Electors of the Municipality of ilie Corpori 
tion of the City ol Di^an. that I rMuli 
the presence of tbe said Electors at the Mm 
cipaf Council Chamber, Dun^. .on Monday. 
January Sth. 1923. at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing pe^s to renresent 
them in the Municipal CouncU as Mayor. 
Aldermen. l*o1ice Cemmissien^ and as mem 
bars ol the Board of School Trustew.

The mode of nomination of candidates shall

candTds'te shall be nominated in writing; 
the writing shall be subscribed by two Voters 
of tbe Munieipsliiy as proposer and ponder, 
and shall be ddivered to me. the Returning 
Officer appointed for the above election, at 
any ti uc between the dates of this notice «d 
2 p.m. of the dav of the nomination. The

i^'‘the”sd&<5re^ to tbe**Mu^icTpal Elections 
Act. and shall state the nam^ rnidencea

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THp Sl^ 
seriptlon price for new sobscHbers -of Tbe 
Leader to December 31st. 1923, is I2.D0 In 
advance.

___ rest
and’ occupation or description of each person 

- ----- iner as sufficiently to

Baptist Cbwdi
11 a.m.—Morning Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday Mhool.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.
Genoa Bay—Third Toe*day. 8 p.m.

Rev. E. M. Cook. Pastor. Phone 18 R.

Christian Science
In the Odd Fdlows’ Hall. Duncan. 

Service every Sunday at II a.m.
Sundsy School Class si 10 a.m. 
Wednesday. ji.m.—^tinonial Meeting.

CITY OF DUNCAN 
ASSESSMENT FOR 1923

‘o AH 
Take

Whom It May Concern: 
ist 1 haveice that I have now completed the 

for the year 1923 and have mailed 
ons who. according to the recordsto all person* who. according to the r 

In the Lands Registry ORcc, Vlctona. are 
the regifitered osmer* of property tn the City 
of Duncan, a copy of such assesaraent so far 
as it affects their interest*. Person* who con
sider they are entitled to receive an a«c«s- 
mrnt notice for any particular pi«« of.prop-
erty. but who have not yet received the------

Quid communicate with i

she has, premunably. a clean bill of ,ogain. It hope they stay and make a 
health. That is according to law. ^ arden . I love cabbages!*'

According to skiUed veterinary! *Tt's a man. I've seen him, and he 
opinion, adduced at this trial, the sec- has a gun!" exclaimed Chippy, 
ond test is practically valne!ess. while | "I'll eat cabbages at night when the 

tot is almost certain to be accnr> nn is asleep," said Hr. Deer. "When 
ate. did you see him?" he asked. |

From th^s opinion one arrives at the "The other day; he came right by 
conclusion that, as matters now stand, here, and 1 ran to the end of that old 
tubercular cows may be sold as sound branch there and called to him. I 
and their milk and cream may be dit* I was right at bis elbow, and it made 
posed of through the ordinary chan* him jump—just like /ou did. Oh, it

eooonmoot** XenononioM^

At a temporary measure the depart- 
ent of agriculture should at oncf

___the Awest-
Duncun for. the 

inspection by sny 
. —ir oriee houiy »t
Front und Ingrim street'

JAMES CREIC.
Assessor.

Duncan. B.C., December 30th. 1923.

■tile the
________ ______ *r dcscript
l•roI•ou'd, in such manner __ ......... ..
identify each candidate CopiM of the news- 
k*ry form* can be be obtaiocd from the under

‘TB''the event of a poll bciiw ncccasary, au^ 
jmll wW be owrned on w nth
1933. at the Municipal Coundl Cham^. Dnn- 
ean. between the heart oi 8 em. and 7 em.. 
of which every person ia henby reqiM to 
take notice and govern hlmaell ae^lngly.^ 

The flualifkations by law required to be 
posseesed by the Carnlidates for the ofhets 
rnemioned above, arc as follows:
For Mayor—

The person qpalificd to be nominated lor 
and elected as Mayor ôf any City, shall be 
any person who Is a British nbirct of the 
full age of 21 year*, not disqualified under any 

‘ who baa for tbe six months neat 
nomination, been the 

Registry of 
erty in the

law. and who baa for
iT5!«eTOd*Ov^r.*L*the”Lwds «
fice. Victoria, of land or teal property tn the 
Munieipality of the City of Duncan, of the 
assess^ value, on the lari Munidpal^ 
menl Roll, of one thoniand doHars (fl^WO) 
or more, over and above any registered chorgi 
or iudgmeni. or who U the holder of landi

- THE CX)MCHAN leader: -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale. For Eaehange. Wantrf U Pur*' 
haac. To Let. Loat. Found. Work Wanted. 
Btoations Vacant. 1 cent per v«rd -tofveach

A charga el lOe additional U aaafit eu,^* 
vcrtiacmenia wbert a Boa Niuaher la rogakod
for one or more iasuea. _____

To ensure insertion in the caiiani MatM 
an Condensed AdvertlsereenU mail ha in 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

wanted;
CREAM SEPARATOR. "AMERICAN.** 

working order, suitable for one to three 
cows, 110.00. Marrs. Island Highway, 
Someooa.

•ROPCRTY
mean.

ONE YORKSHIRE SOW. DUS TO PAR* 
row end of January. Also freah Jcracy 
cow. k. £urnelt^Shlrlr Farm, Cow*

OCCASIONAL PRIVATE LODGINGS IN 
country districts around Cowichan and ad- 
ieining loealitiea. Addreea Box I02S, 
Leader office.

SEVEN’TY-PIVe S.C. WHITE LEGHORN 
pulleta, March and May, hatched, 81.58 
each. Apply P. O. Boa 484, Duncan. Phone

YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE posi
tion in private family. Apply Mist E. Bart
ley. Phone 341 X.

A PRACTICAL NURSE. DISENGAGED, 
or sreuld Uke a peeitwn aa beuaekeeper; 
experienced with chBdren: would teach
them English. French and music, etc Ap
ply Box 5. Leader office. Duncan.

WORK BY _ 
near Duncan. - — 
in. S. Spinks. General

BOY. ON RANCH IN OR 
n. Will do day work or live 

Delivery, Duncan.

TO RENT
SYLVESTER FARM AT SHAWNTCAN. 

200 acres: 35 acres cleared, balance slashed 
and ■eeded; eight-roomed house; large bam; 
hot and cold water: water in all buildings: 
all fenced. Apply Sylvester Feed Company. 
709 Yates Street. Virieria. B. C.

FOR SALE

WYANDOTTE COCKS AND COCKERELS 
from heavy producers, 85.00 eadi. Booking 
orders now for S.C. Leghom and Wyan* 

hatching egg*. B. C
JERSBY-HOLSTEIN COW. IN GOOD 

condition, freshens middle of January, giv* 
ing 45 pounds daily. A bargain for some
one. Corbie, Somenes P. O.

PEN OP BLACK-RED, OLD ENGLISH 
Game, six pulleu and cockercL bred from 
birds imported from EngUnd, $25.00. Cros* 
land Bros., ‘ Duncan.

FURNISHED BEDROOMS. ALSO ONE 
unfurnished. Ingram Street, two mmotrs 
Ljmi^P. O. Apply Mrs. Clay. Phone

WHITE WYANDOTTE AND LEGHORN 
one and two year old breeding bens, heavy 
layitw strains. $1.00 and |1.S(T each, ia lota 
of 25 and more: few Leghom pullets, lay
ing. $1.50 each; brec^ng tnriicys and 
guinea fowl; Tamlin inciter, lOO-egg. 
Finch and Fleming incubator. 40-cgg. bSh 
English make, in good order; Queen out
door brooder and run. 100-chi^ nearly 
new; Snceestful oat sprouter, 6 tray; Para
dise indoor brooder, upper and lower decks, 
complete and new. Maekir, Cowichan Sta* 
tion. Phone 88 F.

CARO OF THANKS

rh”"^ter Housing Art" or the Soldiers' 
Srttlemrnt Art. 1917.” of the I>o«nWon. or 
the "Soldiers' Settlement Art. 1919." ri the 
Dominion, tod has paid tbe sum trf one 
thousand dollar* or more.uprt* the principal 
of the purehiie price under such aereement 
to purchase, and who is elherwiac duly quali
fied as a Municipal Voter.
For Alderman. FoBee Coaalmleocr and 

School Trustees—

ripality are the same as those for Mayor, ra- 
:ept that the Dfoi»erty qualification »* .five

acquired by an agrcemait to 
.rchase under tbe "SoWlers’ Und Art" or -—A—- *h. Soldiers'

Tbe relative* of 
Nightinealc witit to 
the floral gifts and sympathy 
recent bereavement.

Mr. 
ir frii 

duriiIng their

CARO OF THANKS

Tbe members of Dpnean Fire Brigade de
sire to empress their most sincere thanks for 
the very generous support given by the pub
lic to tWr annual ball on New \cars Day.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. P. Plaskrtt wish to 
member* of the Duncan Fire Brigai_______ . ............... Brigade for 1...
prompt a^ energetic way in which tbe Are 
at their residence was bandied on New Yi 
Da:

S "oil’s lS"iSE*d”l?' n,oc.n; .hi. s..h
day of December. 1922.

JAMBS CREIC!
Returning Officer.

LAND ACT

ud .Hut. b Whsk.

sneot of sgricaltiire should at once 
issue instiuctions to its officers so 
that, where certificatea are ghren after 
a aecond teat, these documents should 
bear on their face die date of the first 
teat and the fact that the animal had 
^en reacted.

ThU ia not a Cowichan qoestion. It
ia a wide prorim^ iaane. ^ truth ^py ,.i, nmniin^s
ia that the vetwiiaiT ataff ia ina ,̂ began to dose on the falJen
qoate to cope with the iituation in-

vas fnniiyr langhed Chippy.
“And what did he do?"
"He said, ‘Saucy little beggarl’ ”
“Do ^ like making anyone jump?” 

a..ked Mr. Deer.
“I don’t often get a chance," said, 

Chippy, “but it ia certainly veryi| 
musing.”
Presently Mr. Deer arose and began C 

nibbling at the gnaa again, and Chip- | 
,py, feeling tim after bis morning's I

TolTcd in carrying 
aa it now attnda.

oat the law, estn Some nnnsnal sound aroused him,
. „ i i ______ _______ __ makinR him sit up quickly, bnt all he, I
In New Zealand. I?*"*/could lee was Mr. Deer still feeding a f

He was just dmKg off once morel Jntpf. Heom.nwneyboto«co^al^^ movement.-

PRICE iREDUCnON
We are not advertSsiiijg a SALE. T^e word 

been so much us^ and abused that it conveys noth
ing. Many have attended a sale and have come away 
knowing they have been “SOLD.”

During the month of January we will make 
genuine and heavy price redactions on our stock of 
ffigh Qrade Clotiiipg and Men’s Wear.

Oveitoats, Suits, SWrts, Hats, Capib 
Underwear, Pyjamas, Sweaters, Hosiery, will all be 
offered atfrom l(Ho 40% below reguku- selhng price.

This is all fresh, clean, reliable merchandise, 
bought for the best of Gowichan district trade.

Dittrici of VIrtorU. and aitaaP 
Bay. Oallaso lalaad.

Take notice that Fred. York, of Caliano Is- 
I land, occupation, sterckee^. intends to ap

ply for peemiaaien to porchasc a small Island 
located by a post about 24 chains North 

I westerly f^ the S.W. comer of East , part 
of Section 7. Caliano Itland. and oooUmiag 
one eighth of «. acre.

Dated December llth. 1922.

ANNI
Fruit growers arc reminded that the annual 

-.rrting of the B. C Fruit Grower*’ aer
ation and of tbe Cowichan Co-operative Fruit 
Grower*’ aaaociation will be held in tbe Ag- 

; ricultural office. Duncan, on SttunJay neat. 
January 6lh. Do not fail ' 
the decision* at thcM 
vital bearing on tbe 
dutfry.

I to be on band as
dc^OTB at these hw^ a

Dts-
short

codM notof buttor sny mors««. «n^ him jump upto risk U)«mM
. 1 again, and to his honor, there'was

man with the gun, Quite near toil mdve. Md th(ir etock to preventable in'Mi. bror-s direc'J
In Britiah Cohimbia 

islatora talk, at wii' DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man’s Shop for Men and for Ladles Who Boy for Hen.

course of ieeturea and demonstratiena will be 
given in the Agricultural hall, Duncan. ^ the 

1 Kcttity 0t Agriculture. U.B.C.. from 
ary Sth to 9th. incluaivc. Prec^ne will be 
announced later.

The annual congregational St.
Afidrew’a Preabyterian diurch will be held on 
Thursday. January llth. at 8 p.fn.. « 

r, Women'! fnatitute rooms. Rev. Dr. Cla:
I ol Virteria. will speak.
I friends arc requested to 

menu provided.
Come and hear a flrat^elaas Radio Concert. 

Two night* next week. Monday and Wednes-

Langley, operator.
The annual meeting of the Cowichan Wom

en's Instiluic will bebeld in Duncan on Tues
day. Januaiy 9ih, in the Institute rooms it 
2.30 p.m. Buiincss: Annosl reports: deettoe 
of officers.

POUR PAIR BANTAMS. 75e A PAIR. 
L. E. Marsh, Cowichan Xsake rood. Phene

YEAR OLD ANCONA COCK AND HEN,
. ....... ..........» mat. 4 ft. by 2 ft.,

ein*., $8.00; new, large, blue enamel krtilc, 
$3.50; blue enamel preserving pan, $2.50; 
engraving. $10.00. P. D. Box 217. Duncan.

J4.00;^eld rose WiUon <

STRAYED
AIREDALE PUP. LONG TAIL. NOTIFY 

Kershaw. Clenora._________________________

LOST
A LARGE PUR. BETWEEN TAGGARTS 

and St. lohn’a church, via Hopkins road. 
Cobble HilL Reward. Phene 7 L 2. Mrs.
A. Taggart.

BLACK FUR GLOVE ON SATURDAY. 
December 23rd. between Tea Kettle and 
Cowichan Merchants, Duncan. Finder 
pleaae return to Leadrt offfce. ^

FOUND
AN ABERDEEN SETTER, BETWEEN 

Somenoa and Tree. Owner can have same 
on phoning 35 Y.

Mimidpulity of NorUi Cowklma. 
MUNICJPA^^pnOM, 1^
PUBLIC NtfffCE ii'hmbr shrm to tlw 

'Ctaefoia Of the Munieipality of North Cow* 
iehan that I rcauire the pacaeoee et the said 

le Municipal JfallDooeari. B.C,_______  -t the Muniapaj naii 4/anc«n. o.%^
on Monday. Sth January. I9AI. at 12 o'clock 

for the purpoRC of fleeting persona to
reprcacnt tbei 
also to elect:

purpoRc of flecung |•CTBonl
1 as Raeva and CoascUlera,

thm'Scbool Truateea todke Board of Trnv 
tec* for the City of Duncan (Cenaolidated) 
School District.

Three School Truatoca for the North Cow 
khan Municipal Sch^matrkt, and

The mode of nomination of candidatm ahall 
be as follows:—

Tbe candidate ahatl he nominated in writing: 
the writing ahall be aubacribed by two Voters 
of the Monlclpalily , is propnuer and t'lcondcr, 
and ahall he delivered to the Returning Officer 
at any time between tbe date of this notice and 
2 p.m. of the day of the nomination.

id , writing may I’ be in the fonn i
in the Scitedale to the • Municipal 
Art. and shall

The
5

- • -anuary I3lh. .................
>r«U wards, Von Sstnrtfy. January 13tb. 1923. at the foN 

lowjng places Iw «U wwfi^ ^irega tbe boors

______ _ Han.
the Sonenoy Sutioa School

of 9 a.m. and 7 
DUNCAN—At t 
SOMEj^S-At

WESTHOLHE—At Ih. Wroholm. HriL

tlw toner-min-! n»n. then, althoogh it was aii 
later of agriculture where agricnlmrtl momCTt, he laughed roemly, for tte 

i. ronrerned. man had givtn an awfol jump and the
I lowadminstration ia concerned.

Good businesi—apart from consid-
St*°2»trod'^** government veterin-"fateful litUe beast I Shut up!” Mr.

<;un was lowered.
The man said, under his breath.

Deer was still unaware of danger. 
The man raised the gun toarians miong to be called m to test

ing to aU owneri, no matter to what 
grade of “farmer” they may belong.

most at the same instant there was a
a«u« wa ...-.a.- —,  .p ______- lood CFash Id Chippy*8 eBrs, as thougH

’ At for the case itself one has to re- the world had bpUt open, and the next 
member that aeflona are decided on oipment he heard the man say:
points of law. There is, however, a 
areater law than that which has been 
aptly described as "a ats." Of tiiis 
the jury took no cognisance.

Grandmother’s Gossip
Household Hints 

Brooms will last longer if dipped in bye!” 
hot soapy water cve^ few days. Wash 
day is an excellent time for doing this.

Piano keys will remain white if rob
bed occasionally with a cloth dipped in 
alcohol, and then dried with another 
cloth. Care should be taken not to 
get alcohol on the wood, as it will 
take off the varnish.

Tap the little ball of a glove clasp 
lightly with a tack hammer and there 
will be n

“That’s your fault! Hateful little 
wretch!”

Chippy ran up into tbe tree and 
laughed at the man. Be had seen Hr. 
Deer boonding away throng the for
est.

Late that night Mr. Deer came back 
to tell Chippy that he had chan^ 

!his mind ahout the cabbage I’m 
I going deep into the forest/- he said, 
“where there are no guns.' Good-

WESTHOLMB

no tronble in fastening the

**The nutcracker makes a splendid 
little household wrench for cans and 
bottles with screw tope. Even a stub
born glass stopper will yield to the 
gentle pressure of this little artiela. 
It also fits the larger nuts on the sew
ing machine, sausage grinder, and 
clothes wringer.

Hot water, ammonia, and a littie 
washing po^er u«l d*ui an oil mop 
•very sueceoafnlljr ,a|lm ..wglar and 

: soap have failed. ‘
iiOkt ibk or silk stoddngs malm ez-

Nearly one hundred residents of 
Westholme, Crofton, and Chemainus. 
*'>gether with some from Ljnean, 
spent a thoroughly enjoyable eiening 
on Thursday last, when a dance was 
held in the Westholme hall. Mrs. B. 
W. Devitt and Mrs. J. Douglas 
Groves were the convenors and M 
C. H. Price rendered valuable assist* 
ance.

Mr*. E. Smith’s twojiiece orchestra 
provided it$ usual excellent music and 
refreshments were served by thfc la
dies. 'The process ^ will be devoted 
to the piano fund.

NOTICE
The Pimtary Bridge is closed tto 

bn^ till ffrther notiea. :,j
By q-Uv ’.l’

DEPT. OP
TamnrSMTUt*.- m

ANNOUNCEMENT
MISS P. SYMONS has taken over the bale ce of the Beatty 

stock fium Mr. George BeU, and-wil} eontipue.the Sale of the Stock.
A viait to thia store will repay yen. Millinery, Needlework, and 

Fancy Work done on tbe premwea.

A TRIAL 80UCITED.

Local. U.F.B.C.—The saaoal «n- 
lertifit of the local urill be held on Fri- 
^annaf7 5th. at 8 p.m.. In th« Static

enU meeti 
in^ted.

_ resfdent of Stmenot is 
Election of 1923 officers and other

CowklMn Choral Society trill reamue prac
tice on Tuesday, January 9th, at 8 p.m., m 
tbe Women's Institute rooms. All ps«t mem 
her* are requested to be | 

win be wdeemed.
ben are 
t. .ember*

ud ne«r 
Kinf’sThe Looking Out Circle of the King’s 

Daughter* wUI bold a mertinf oct Thuraday. 
January llth. at 4 p.m., in St. Johns hail, 
Duncaa. Everyone intereated 
tend.

I ia aaked to at-

STOP THAT COUGH
Ammonium Carbonate and Anunonium Chloride have long been 

recognised as the most effecUve agenU for loosening phlegm from 
the mucoos snrfaeea. Their action ia rapid, affording .prompt relief 
from acute bronchitia or any cough.

Tho above aalts, combined with other weU-known a^ta make up 
CURRIE’S BRONCHIAL COMPOUND. ••

J. W. CURRIE V
(Graduate Ontario College of Pharmacy)

THE. REXALL DRUGGIST j
UaiL o'KDEBa.~-'feoXE Ik., PHDITIN6 and^DEVELOPINOi 

,^‘klght PBbnes il'IX'ind 20&F'.
Sola-Agoat'Sta; tha. diifrict for Tiny Tot Preparationa.

For sem'ce and aatlsfartioci. whether II be 
' • funeral call

and
the most expensive or the simplest font 
L. C Brodeway. funeral director a 
baJraer. Pbooe 344, Ounesu, B. C

U.F.B.C—Ad 
C.A.A.C. 

p.m. All

Cowichan Station Local. . .

J*
members are urged to attend.

Cowichan Amatmr Orchestral Society win

bers are urged to be present.
Chimney Sweeping.—Mr. J. P. X,eOt»«^«v 
uncaa. has installed a chimney sweeping 
jtfit. Prompt attention to all orders. An; 

where. Phone 269.

Duncan. 
outfit. Prompt

Wanted-—Every diOd in tho Cowi^ 
Valley to see Dluebeatd. Sj>^l matinee.
Satur^y, January

htanoe. 25c. ^
S. John’s Church.-All cMldrm ^ 

church are Invited to a New Year a pa»i 
- - ■ I's haU on Tuesday. Jam

.J Court Hoope. 
ichooT House.

CHEMAlNUS^t the
CROFTON—At the Scl.,.. ______
MAPLE BAY—At- a euitabre buOdinf. 
of which every person is hereby required t* 
govern himself accordingly.

Tbe qualifications by law 
possessed by tbe Candi 
mentioned abevc. arc as

,aidst..^r“'SJi"rJ5
i follows:-

The person qualified to be nem' irted and 
elected as and to bold the off*ice of Heeve of 

District MtmicipalUy ehaU. save as other- 
provided in the Munielpa] Art. be anch 

ire British subjccta of the full age of 
twenty-one years who ha^ been for the sis 

ihs next prt
tion and are registered in the Land Rogutry 
Office as owners of land or Iso* 

within t
_____ Mied oo‘—---------------— —
hundred dollar* .-or more over and above

lers of Isnd or land and improve* 
the municipality of the .value, 

I' the last asicsament roll, of five
_______  ____ r» ,-or more over and above all
registered judgment* and charge*, or who are 
the holders rt lands within the raunidpallty

Housiog Art.” or the "Soldiers* Settlement 
Art. 1917," of the Dominion, or the "Soldiers* 
Settlement Art. 1919," of the Dominion, and 
have p^ tbe sum of five hundred dollars or 
more open the principal of the parchaac price 
under such agreemeot to purchaac.
For Couacillef^

Tbe peraons qualified to be nominated and 
Icrted aa and to bold the Office of C<

.1 any District Municipslitv shall, 
otherwise provided in tbe Mt ' ' ' 
such as

i'll lor
save n

c provided in tbe Municipal Art, be
______  are British subjects of the full ago of
twenty-one years who have been for the sis 
months neat preceding tbe day of neminatioa 
and arc registered in the Land Rcgiatry Of
fice aa owners of land or land an<f improve* 
menu within the municipality of the value, aa 
■etacd on tbe last assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollars or more over and 
above all' registered iodgmeuta and charges, 
xnd such as are BritUh aubjscta of the luB 
age of twenty-one vear* and are homesteader*, 
lessees from the Crown, or pro-emptors who 
have rasldcd wBhin tbe muo^panty for the 
period of one vnr imtacdlately preceding the 
day of nomination, and arc asaesM in rviqiert 
of land and improvem within the muni*
i^ity of t^^ acMrding to, the Use

.......................... jve hundred dollars
over and above all registered iudffments 

and charts sod such aa are British subicrts 
of the fml age of :twcnty-ooc years who are 
boldcn. of land, within the municipality

„anpary’9th. 
girts, after adiool.

iiaritisatirriLr**

ocr inc soiGicr* Land Art,” or^the ’^Cticv

ArtTi^T^^ th^Dwrfnloa ©rthi^oIdiS??
fkttIcnenrvArt. 1919." of Oomihien. and
have paid ^e turn of two huadr^ and fifty 
dellara or more upou the pHadpal of the pu**

STsSS
The. quainc^Ms,^ arc the tame’ is Tnr

■sus’ qunB—iiws wru buhmi-uu lorivovi
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, J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Uadi Timber Minins Properties

TO LET

i"' Six-room Modem Dwellins, dty water 
. and electric light, 16 minntes’ walk 
from Duncan Poet Office.

Urge Office in L O. O. F. Bnilding, 
with outer and private office.

OFFICE: STATION STREET
DUNCAN.

PHONE 246

FOR SALE
Two Acres, nicely situated, over

looking (^amichan Lake, II miles 
from Duncan.

Price 1750

TO LET
Five-ro ed House, plastered, elec

tric li^t and dty water. Garage. 
612.M per month.

Font^Roomed House, situated on 
11 acres deared ground.

Rent $8.M per month.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDINO AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOB GIBL8
Pnpaiatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
ABSableeta. Music and Dandag. 

For partienlaTS apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, HA. 

DUNCAN, B. C

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pins, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Oppodte Leader Office.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representativa:
U C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

ANTHRACITE 
BROODER - - 
COAL - - - -
Jrdets must be in before January 

16tb to ensure carlot rates.

DO IT NOW

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor
PhoneIIL

Norqnite haU of our snbicribers re- 
membered to tend in thote little yel
low forms with Uie sccompsnying $2 
before December 3lit. May we re
spectfully remind those who have de
layed that all Bubacriptions for The 
Lttder for 1923 are now due? May we 

,alao express our beat thanks to those 
who, in a turprisingly Urge number, 
hai^ctfnveyed to us their appreciation 
of the Mper which is tbeira as wdl as 
onrt. Such kindly words and feeUng 
are an added incentive to all the attff 
to strive for an even better publication.

1 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dawe and fam
ily arc'visiting friends in Vancouver.

During the Christmas vacation, Mr. 
Vernon Tarlton. who is attending the 
dental college at Portland. Oregon, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. E. Storey, 
Duncan.

Mr. J. W. Edwards last week at
tended the conference in Victoria of 
district supervisors of elementary ag
ricultural education, of whom there 
are ten in the province. The meeting 
was under the direction of Mr. J. W. 
Gibson, director of this branch of the 
department of education’s activities.

The Duncan Volunteer Fire Bri- 
nde was called out at 4.50 p.m. on 
Monday evening to attend a very seri
ous chimney fire at the home of Mr. 
D. Plaskctt. First Avenue, Duncan. 
The chimney was so corroded with 
soot that it took quite a time for the 
brigade to put out the fire. Eventual
ly it was got under control and grad
ually subsided. Some damage to the 
walls inside the house was done by 
the tremendous heat.

In place of their usual treat for the 
children of St. Mary’s church. Som- 
enos. the members of the \^’omen’s 
Auxiliary of that parish entertained 
the children of the Sunday school at 
the big party held in Duncan on 
'Thursday last The majority of the 
scholars were present at that event 
and seemed to be thoroughly enjoy
ing the opportunity of playing with 
a larger number of children than 
would be possible at a similar affair in 
Somenos.

BIRTHS

MLss Harriet Bell, Victoria, a form
er resident of Duncan, was a visitor 
here during the New Year holiday.

Queen Margaret’s school. Duncan, 
opened yesterday for the Easter term. 
The public schools assemble again 
next Monday.

Miss Gladys Lomas, who teaches at 
Falkland. B.C.. is visiting relatives 
and friends at Cowichan Lake and in 
DuncaA during the Christmas vaca
tion.

The Rev. Canon G. C. d’Easura, of 
the Cathedral, New \yestminster. is 
spending a few days with his son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Barr, Somenos.

Mr. L. W. Makovski Armstrong, 
was in Duncan last Wednesday in the 
interests of the proposed Provincial 
party. He wishes two from Cowichan, 
preferably a business man and a farm
er, to attend the political convention 
at Vernon on January 11th. He is 
one of the moving spirits of the plan 
to ’’kick Oliver nut and not let Bow’- 
ser in." Major General A. D. McRae. 
Vancouver, and repi esentatives of or
ganized labour and business there will 
attend the convention.

OLD COWICHAN PIONEERS

The Boy Scout guiding principles 
.arc loyally, brotherhood, courtesy and 
•;au-ice. These all stand for good citi
zenship. and our movement seeks in 
\arious ways to Im Id a system of 
character development that will stand 
the world’s test in training and mould
in': the youth of our land into a man
hood physically strong, inentaily 
awake and morally straight and pure.

In carrying on this work I appeal 
for the active assistance, kindly sym
pathy and faithful operation of every
one interested in the welfare of our 
land and. given the support. 1 know 
the boys will show their courage in 
doing their part to make 1923 a ban
ner year for Scouting in this prov
ince.

R. ROSS SUTHERLAND,
Provincial Commissioner.

Poorier.—To Mr. and Mrs, W. 
Fourier, Cowichan Lake, on Friday. 
December 29th, 1922, a daughter. At 
Duncan hospital.

Hansen.—To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hansen. Sahtlam. on Tuesday. Janu
ary 2nd. 1923, a daughter. At Duncan 
hospital.

Brownsey.—^To Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Brownsey. Duncan, on Wednes
day. January 3rd. 1923. a son. At 

i Duncan hospital.

MARRIAGES
Mercer-Wilbmhsm-Tiylor. — Miss 

Vera Wilhraham-Taylor. eldest daugh
ter of Mrs. G. Wilbraham-Taylor. 
Maple Bay. and granddaughter of the

Anticipating that there might posa- 
fbly be seme reluctance m handing 
pnt a $2 bill when The Leadei' sub- 
acription came doe. one excellent 
honaewife hi the dfitrict cxTcfnny 
placed by. throagbt^t the year, all 

-• fhw apaae-.coppers. . Her huabond dp-

7SK

; late Major General Rice, was married 
' very quietly on Tuesday. December 
, 12th. to Major Allan A. Mercer, late 
I Ind'an army, eldest son of Colonel 
iC. A. Mercer, a former commandant 
: of the 4th Gurkha Rifles, 
j ’intrrnice was soUointsed at St. 
Mary's (d*tii*ahfQak Bay. Victoria, by 
the Rev. G. h. Andrews. After a 
short wedding tour Major Mercer is 
taking his bride home to his plaee. 
Kanaka Creek ranch. Albion. B. C.

Jackaon-Payne.—.A marriage of in
terest to many in the Cowichan dis
trict took place very quietly at St, 
Alin’s church. Parksville, on Decem- 
htr 23rd, when Miss Giace Payne.aof 

lOoftlicum. youngest daughter of |he 
I late Mr. and Mrs. Payne, of Leeds. 
} England, became the bride of Mr. 
Victor Lupton Jackson, younger son 
of Mr. F. A, Jackson. Victoria, and 
the late Mrs. Jackson, of Somenos 
Lake. *

The bride, who was attended by her 
sister. Miss Edith Payne, wore a be
coming travelling costume. The 
bridegroom was supported by Mr.
A. E. Pollard, of Victoria, as l^t 
man. The Rev. C. H. Pophatq of^i- 
ated at the ceremony. Only immol
ate relative* wer** present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson I'-ft immedi
ately after the ceremony by motor fbr 
Victoria where the honeymoon was 
snent. They have now returned to 
Parksville. where they wni reside.

The bridegroom is well known in 
this district, having lived with his 
parents at ^menos Lake before the 
war. He enlisted in October. 1914. 
and was transferred to the 48th Bn., 
with which he went overseas in June. 
1915. He crossed to France with the 
signal section of this battalion in 
March. 1916. and was with that unit 
rluring the heavy fighting at Messines. 
Ypres, the Somme and Vimy Ridge.

He was severely wounded in De
cember. 1916. and. after being ;n hos
pital for some time, was invalided to 
Canada in March. 1918. He is a sur
veyor and. while in Duncan, was ar
ticled to the late Mr. H. N. Clague.
B. CL.S.____ ________________________

BADMINTON DOINGS

Dimcaa ga. South Cowichan Today— 
Somenos Tournament

This afternoon in the Agricultural 
hall. Duncan Badminton *‘B" team 
will meet South Cowichan “B" team 
in a return match. Those selected to 
rroresent Dnncan are:—Col. B. A. 
Rice. Maior H. A. H. Rice. Col. Doo- 
ning-Henensial. Capt. G, S. Dobbie. 
Mrs. S. K. B. Rice. Mrs. N. R. Craig. 
Miss G. Rice and Miss Wright.

At a committee meeting on Tues
day it was decided to hold an .\tnerl- 
can tournament on Saturtay. begin
ning at 1.30 p.m. Fourteen cmoles will 
be entered. The reason for this tourn
ament is to test the two different 
^teams. It is thought that if the teax^ 
are reorganized better combinat^ 
and results will be possible.

A club handicap tournament wilt V 
olayad in the near future. Partig:- 
lara^or the Rice cup competition halve 
not as yet heen fixed.

On New Year’s Day the Somenos 
Badminton club held an American 
toumantent in the ‘ Station sclibhl 
hrtpff. Six’couples were entered, tte 
winning pair s^aa Mrt. C R. Piir^ 
and Mr. Wilfred Smith. The 
boaaU qiute a dumber ot Piaydre 
and all are making good hendwt 
the gtiBca mhkk is pew to Ihe mi 
it,:-' J ' u .u... .. i u

(AU RighU RMtTvtd)

Brave eioneers of Cowichan.
You’re in my thoughts toni^t;
And many happy memories 
Come o’er me as 1 write;
Sv/eet visions of the Part arise 
Along your lives to shine.
While we in fancy live apiin—

’ The days o’ Auid Lang Syne."

The wilds were yours to conquer, men, 
When to the West you came;
Twas yours to hew a homestead here, 
A living and a name!
The deeds you’ve done, the fields 

you’ve won,
’Gainst stubborn hosts of pine. 
PrtKlaim your faith and courage in 

The days of AuId Lang Syne.

But many pleasant days were yours 
In years now passed away. *■
And if your work was stem and hard 
You found .some sport and play.
A trusty rifie brought you meat.
Your rustic rod and line 
Oft filled the larder lavishly,

‘‘In days o’ Auid Lang Syne.”

What merry Christmas times you’ve 
seen.

With wealth of love and cheer;
While friendship’s cup oft ushered in 
The gladsome, bright New Year;
With festive dance when nights were 

long—
And partners sweet and kind—
Brinp back the wi.sh to live again 

Those days o’ Auid Lang Syne.

Some members of the Old Brigade 
Are scattered far and wide.
And some who faced Life’s hill with 

you.
Sleep on the other side.
Yon marble slabs are guarding where 
Their ashes now recline.
Dear, hallowed spot, you’re ne’er for- 

got ■ >
Since days o’ Auid Lang Syna. ' I

The monarch on his gilded thrao<^: ■ 
In robes of royal hue, '
The warrior with his medals bri^t. 
Hath nothing "over you.” , ,
The dwellings, orchards, SM the 

farms.
Which you will leave behind.
Stand forth as nobler monuments 

Tu you, and Auid laug Sync.
R.’ U, YOUNG. . 

"Glendale,” Hetchosin,
Chriatmaa Eve, VStZt

BOY SCOUTS
-Troop Fintl. Self LanP

New Year’s Message Prom The 
Provincial Comnussioner .

I desire to send greetings and good 
wishes on behalf of the provincial 
executive to all Distrid Commissio 
ers. Scooters. WorkerSu, $cout< ai^ 
Cub.«. wishing each and all suece^a. 
prosperity and every happiness in the 
coming year.

The past year has been marked by 
splendid f^owth, both in added num
bers and in fuller appredation of lid 
true Scout spirit.

The potentialities of the young are 
latent and they onlv need proper di
rection to make life successful—not 
the success measured by wealth and 
power, but real success, whicn is 
otherwise know*n as happiness, and 
true happiness comes of the prac
tice of good will and service for 
others. ; ■'

AT OPERA HOUSE

"Under Two FUga” Has ThrilUng 
Momenta—Fatal End

A very clear picture, which held the 
interest throughout, was "Under Two 
Flags," shown, for the first time in 
B. C. in Duncan Opera House on 
two days after Chri^tmas. Two show- 
each night and a matinee on Tuesday 
attracted very good attendances.

The story centres around "Cigar
ette," a daughter of the regiment," be
loved by her Zouaves and Chasseurs 
for her bravery. A stranger come.* 
into the French town, on the border of 
.Mgiers, and is witling to join the 
army, though he docs not care under 
which flag he fights.

He joins the French army, but is 
later sentenced to death for treason, 
through the evil influence of a rival. 
How he is saved—just as the firing 
squad prepares to shoot—by Cigar
ette. whose love for him is not re
turned until that moment, was one of 
the most dramatic scenes of a picture 
filled with excitement and mystery.

The difference berween the Alger
ians and the French in methods of 
battle and intrigue realistically 
portrayed. The death of Cigarette 
who was fatally wounded in a success
ful attempt to save her lover’s life, 
seemed to be the only fitting climax 
to the story, though, in general, films 
do not end that way. She was a sec
ond Joan of Arc and. as portrayed by 
that favourite film actress Priscilla 
Dean, won the hearts of all.

The comedy which followed wa*: 
original and very amusing. .According 
to the slides, the Opera House has 
a good programme of events booked 
throughout the winter months.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time et lanriw and tunset (Pae'fic stand
ard time) at Duncan, D. C. at tupniied by 
Ihe Meteerolocical Obtenratorjr, Concale- 
lleigitt*. Victe^ D. C—

JANUARY

■5
* 6 ‘

.i
”■ 1?
• »

14 .
15

■ 17

Sunritc Suntet 
Hour Min. Hour Min.

.. 8 08 4 32

.. 8 07 4 33

.. 8 07 4 34

..8 0? 4 35

. 8 07 4 36

.. 8 t>7 4 37

, 8 07 4 30

.. 8 06 4 40

» 8 06

..8 05

- 8 OS

4 .42
4 ’43

, .. 4 4$

8 04 4 46

8 03 4 48

8 03 4 49

8 01 4 51

8 00 4 53

7 59 4 54

BAND HEADS TIDB TABLES

JANUARY

rrime in iTime IftiTime H’UTiaie H’Li«13.6 13:39

miJiilp 10.9
10.4

?;i5 J|
3.8* 8:31 13.6'I4:33

!5;3I ‘tilp no
toeal poinit deduct at under:— 
ichan Bay—Higher Hieh Wnter 16m; 
low Water 36 m: Half Tidet 3Jl3m.

Bay-

Por toeal poinit 
Cowichan Bay-

Lower Low Water 36 m. ___  ____  -
Cbcmainua. Ladytralth and Otbomc — 

Higher High Water I«m; Lower Low Water 
3Cm: Half Tidet 30m.

Tod Inlet, Saanich Arm—Higher High 
Water '4m; Lower Low Water 3Sm; Half 
TJ.Iei

*ne Ti. need it Pacific Standard, for the 
17'ih Mer. n wett. It it counted frnm 0 tc 
24 hrurt. *n midnight to nudnipht. The 
figures for ight terve to ditlinguith htith 
Water from ow Water.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1923
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF DUNCAN

Having been requested to allow myself to be 
nominated as Mayor for the City of Duncan at the 
fcrthcoming City Municipal Elections, I have much 
pleasure in acceding to that i-equest

My work as Alderman and Chairman of the 
Water Committee during the past year is adequate 
proof that the well-being and progress of the city 
have been my first consideration.

Support the man who has at last been able to 
get action on the most vital problem confrontii* 
the city.

If elected, the taxpayers may rest assured that 
the interests of the city will be thoroughly safer 
guarded.

Your vote and influence is respectfully solicited.
Yours for a Progressive Community,

[NOW OPEN^I 

■PREVOST’S!I
NEW STORE

I
® business. We hope to scn*e you better in the years to come In our 
I new storet and merit the continuance of your patronage. jj|

We extend to the people of Cowichan our best thanks for their I 
loyal support given us during the seventeen years wc have been in |

I COME AND INSPECT OUR NEW HOME ON CRAIG STREET, | 
p NEXT TO BANK OF COMMERCE. ^

Some Of our Snaps
OUR 12,000 SALE IS IN FULL SWING 

Join the crowd. Get your share of the bargains.

Help us and you help yourself.

FREE—WHILE THEY LAST 
Six Sets of Four, Gliding Castors.

(They save wear on Furniture and Floor Covcring5.)

Given with every purchase of $2.00 or over.

LOOK
4-6 Brass Bed, 2-in, Posts, regular $32.50, now only.....................$27.00
4-6 White Enamel Bed, 2-inch Posts, regular $21.50, now only $17.00 
4-0 Simmons’ Three-Piece Bed and Steel Spring, regular $22.50,

now only ............... ............ —...............-.............. —......................... $18.00
Simmons' White Label Mattress, regular $13.50, now only . $11.00
Bedroom Dresser, Fir, regular $19.50, now only —--------------- $17.00
Bedroom Dresser, Hardwood, regular $27.00, now only . ............ $22.00
Bedroom Dresser, Satin Walnut, regular $65.00, now only . $50.00 
Dining Room Chairs, set of 5, regular $17.00, now only . . $14.00
Dining Room Chairs, set of 6, pad scat, reg. $22.50, now only, $18.00
Dining Table, 6-ft. Oak, regular $31.00, now only 
Buffet, Oak, regular $65.00, now only .
Kitchen Chairs, ngular $1.45, for__
Kitchen Tables, regular $5.75, for __
Kitchen (^mfurt, regular $27.00, for - 
Kitchen Cabinet, regular $75.00, for

. $2.>,00 
$50.00 
$1.10 
$i.50 

$22.00 
$53.00 
$17.00 
$19.00

Sitting Room Chairs, Upholstered in ImiUtion Leather, regu
lar $16.00, for................. - __________ ___ ______________ - . $12.00

Linoleum. Big new stock just in. Regular $1.10, now only ...... _-95f

Sitting Room Chairs, Willow, regular $19.50, for . 
Sitting Room Chairs, Oak, regular $27.00, for .

Come Early For Best Selection.

Roland Hiorpe

BUCKLEY’S
Bronchitis Mixture

A Preparation for the Treatment of 
BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS ASTHMA.

LA GRIPPE, INFLUENZA.
75^ per bottle.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS

FILMS. PRINTING. DEVELOPING. ENLAP.GING. 
PHONE 212 P. 0. BOX 39-

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.

Have you seen our new and up-to-date store? 
It is now open and the public of Cowichan can be 
satisfied that everything will bear the strictest sani
tary inspection. Come in. Our piices are down as 
usual, but quality remains the highest

BECAUSE rrs MAINS’—rrs good *

PHOMx a
C. B. MAINS

p. o. BOX m
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COBBLE HILL
Guides And Brownies At Party 

—Holiday Events
At the Girl (lUMics* ami nro\vnu>s*

jsofial aflcrn*»»in in llu- Community 
hall last Kriilay then* were twenty- 

c pre*^ent iiuIuditiR the chililrcn, 
who, with their friends. ha»I a j'diy 
tim-. SonR<. reeitatinn^. mu<ic, danc- 
inj* an»I tjames were in tiriler. Tea 
and cake were ocrvetl l»y Mi-- Oavid- 
s«n. Mrs. Uarry and Mr-. McMillan.

The Guide captain. Miss Melrose, 
gracefully thanked the ladie- of the 
committee dt their help durinR the 
past year. 1*he Gui<Ies and Mrownies 
h.ined her l»y uivinR very hearty 
cheers. S«* cn led a wry happy after
noon.

Mr. n. O. Urelon oj»rned his real 
e late and in-urance 4*ffice in the 
H' tel hh>ck last Tuesday.

Mrs. Stanier was hostess at a merry 
chiMreti’s i»arty at her home at Cherry 
^’••int «*n Thur-day of la-t week.
Many young hearts were made glad 
with'all the u*>oil things that ro to 
make a parly at this -ea-t»n of the

^ Mrs. Steine has Iiecn visitinp in 
\ .'*nconver I T the past weik. Miss 
I*. (tdlum. \ ietoria. was the guest of 
her aunt ami uncle. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Mav. during the holidays.

Mr. iV C.- C.arnett was d«Avn from 
('owiclian Lak«- anti spent the holi
day- with friend- in this district.

Vile earthtpi.ike on Wednesday of 
la-t week wa- felt hy sotne at Cobble 
Hill about 6.10 p.m.

Mrs. i;.inuMt. «>f \ ictona. spent the 
Chri-ima- h.didavs with her family 
at CoM.Ie Hi!!. Nl'ss Thermo Smith,
^ ietoria. was the guest t»f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. r. Harry over the wwk end.

Mr. J. A. porter', iriemls will he 
glatl n* hear that hr i- able t«> he up 
again after hi- recent illne-s.

The gemleircn of this district are 
wearinR hmg hair awaiting the com- 
inp ft the harln*'. which will l»c in a 
few days.

The Leader re;:rets that similarity 
of name causetl an error in the Hun- 
tan i»ffiee by which, in recent issues. 
Mrs. T. H. Hlake’- name was omitted 
and that «>f Mr- K. \\. Hlake inserted. 
Mrs. T. H. Hlake. CohhIe Hill, is the 
sister of the late Mr. .\rihnr Nightin
gale.

SOUTH CpCHAN
Red Cro's Scciety’s Work—Guns 

Greet New Year
Ttu' .inmuil ..i.iliuc ”t 'lie SmitH 
C-'-iM ill '.hr 
t »:-i iiall lasf Tinf-dni- p:iern'»’n 

Ti’f attemlance was .11. The 
president. Mr-. M>*-s. read the report 
of the year’s \>o-k and the acetumts 
Vcrc pass . tl They -h >wetl a credit 
habnee A v.c- of thanks
* as pa-sfd to Mr. \V. Cn-swell f<*r 
kirdlv audifin.: ti’f

The folI.»«ing toTieers were elected 
for tin* C‘*»utnc v ar; Mr-. Moss, 
prt-i.lent: Mr. C. Wallich. vice presi
dent: Mrs. r, Owens, -eeretarv-ireas- 
vr»r: Mrs. Thom-on. Mrs, Hickman, 
Miss M. B.d-ter, Mrs. Waldy, Mrs. 
Li.uiel Huntington. Mrs. H. W. May 
i'ml Cohinel Moss, committee.^

The report for the year ending Dc- 
eeinhcr 31st. 16ii. i* as ftd1ou>:—

"In lime we \ve’’e ini'»rtned that the 
I. a«! office of the K. d Crti-s -ocictv in 
Canaila hail t!ecid*Ml that the fiscal 
year of all hranehe- should he the 
calemlar year. Therefore, as a com- 
miriee. W‘* h:i»r carried <»n for f«mr- 
lecn months. Our work during that 
time has been marked by a few out
standing features:

"Hritaimia I’.each I^i.-aster.—In No
vember. P^il. the terrible disaster at 
l^ritanna Ueach occurred and this 
I rarch sent the ’.d'ov.btg nlief sup- 
plie- I * the suff-Tcrs:—.10 caps. 33 
I air- «'f sock-. 2 jerseys. 1 scarf. 3 
dozen T Iramlages. 13 eye bandages.

"I.er.t n Work Parties.—In rtbni- 
ntv came an urgent appeal from Mrs. 
Stoh r. directtir of Red Cnts- nurMOg 
^e^vice. for layette- and other gar
ments l(» he .supplied to the needy 
among -oldier -eitlcrs* wives.

"Six Lenten work |»arties were held 
and were well attended with the re
sult that 97 garnunts were sent to 
provine-al headnuartcr-. Vancouver, 
and 42 to the Health Centre to be 
ii-eil locally. _ . ^

"Thanks art- .luc to the South Cow- 
ichan Girl Guides and Brownies for 
making a layette and to the directors 
r.f the C..\.A.C. hall, who gave the 
free use of a room for the work par
ties.

"Memille Disa-ter.—In 
Mervillc disa-tcr stirred all 
in answer to an appeal from this 
branch, large t|uantities of clothing 
v.ere collected and forwardcH to the 
Merville Relief committee.

"In addition t*» this much clothing 
has been distributed locally t*> neces
sitous ca-es.

"Me'iibershJp Drive. — Thanks to 
our energetic secretary a membership 
drive was thoroughly tirganizeil and 
carried out in Sept‘'”»ber and thanks 
are also due to all wh«» st* kindly 
helped. . .

"It is to lie regretted that the mem
bership tlr's year has fallen from 146 
to 90. In addition there arc 12 life 
members and 12 junior members.

"The Health Centre.—The nbject- 
jvc on which the work of the local 
Health Centre i- based is the ’Peace 
programme* of the Red Cross, which 
has in view the prevetnion of disease 
and the .safeguarding of public health. 
This branch has. therefore, given its 
utmost suppdTl to the Health Centre 
committ.”

The threatening clouds on Satur 
day morning resulted in a heavy 
storm of rain and wind and hy four 
p.m. torrents of rain had fallen. The 
velocity of the wind at Cowichan Bay 
increased towards evening and one 
and a half inches of rain was regis
tered by Sunday morning.

The la*t day of 1922 was marked 
by fine, clear weather and the year 
departed quietly. The New Year w*as 
ushered in by a bright moon and the 
usual scattered fusillade of firearms.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Tooker spent 
Christmas in Victoria as the guests 
of Capt. and Mrs. Tooker.

Mrs. Fanning entertained a house 
party of friends from Kelowna for 
Christmas. Her two sons.

‘•:»iin‘ng and Mr. Gi-rrard Fanning 
.vlv. -pent the holidays with her at 
I'owichan Bay. Capt. and Mrs. Lane 
-pi-nt Chri-tmas in Victoria.

l.iMers received from Cowichan

family spent a few days in \’ictoria. 
They returned home yesterday. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Green have returned 
to their home in N'ictoria after spend
ing their Christmas holidays with Mr.

travellers to California report foggy j anti Mrs. Douglas Sherman. ^
'. .-aiher near the coast, distippointing' Mr. H. P. Strain attended a ban- 

p«r sight seeing, hut roads good and;quct given the lumber acconmanis at
rowded with processions of cars 

-Mtnjtg and going. Christmas in Los 
.\ngcles sounds rather strenuous, 
with shops and restaurants open. The 
logans there arc “progress" and 

“nrikc dollars.”
Mr. Cliarles Stewart, of Gibson’s 

Landing, has \aken over Mr. G. Cun- 
n ngham’s store here, taking posscs- 
-ion on Tuesday. Mr. Cunningham 
■a- renictl Mr. E. W. Bazett's house 

in Duncan.

SHAllplAKE
Annual Shooting Match—Lake 

Waters Rise
The annual new year's shoot took 

t>Ince in tlie “Y” on New Year’s Day. 
The affair was organized hy Mr. 
James Christison. There was a good 
att'*m!ance of marksmen and the com- 
Tutiiion for the prizes was very keen. 
Twt» events were for 22 calibre rifles 
and «»ne for sporting rifles.

The first event, for 22’s. (prize, a 
good, fat goose), was keenly contest
'd and resulletl in a tic between Major 
Christison and James Chri-tison. In 
the shtiot off both made a hull’s eye 
but tlie major's was nearest the centre 
and he won.

The second event, for sp«irting rifles, 
feumd many entries and. after a num- 
hiT of go.it'l targets. Major Christison 
lied with Mr. K. D. Sheringham. In 
the shoot off Mr. Shcringham made 
the heller score and wtm a goose.

The th-rd event, for 2fs. was very 
exc'ting. Donald Christison took 
first, with a fine, fat rooster for a 
prize, and Mr. James Chri-tison an
nexed second prize, a box of cigars.

.\ftcr the expenses of the affair are 
paid the sun»lus. if any. will l>c donat
ed to some district charity.

The continued heavy rains have 
caused a rapid rise of the lake, which 
•- now seven feel higher than its sum
mer level. Nt> apparent tlamage has 
been done to the properly atljaccnt 
to the lake -o far. although there is 
a wholesale drifting away of boat 
landings and bathing devices.

Any further rise will hamper the 
working of the Shawnigan Lake Lttm- 
hcr Co.’s mill. A I tile excavating at 
the tmtlel of the north end of the lake 
woubi seem a w ise and neccs-ary pre- 
raiuion so as to take care of the flood 
wnte»'.

Considerable noise was heard when 
midnight hour arrived on Decem- 

•• r 3l't. The general wish for a pros, 
.er.ms Niw Year was s«» fervent that 

•t a- almost audible.
Mr. J. I’etcrsim si’<'nt Chri-itmas 

and New Year at the 1:d:v. ' i-itmg hi- 
i-ter. Mrs. Ray Klfonl 

Mr. and Mr-. Be.all w • e e ls of 
Mr. and Mrs. r,corge Taggart for the 

hnlMays. Mrs. Ilr-ill was 
o-rmerly Miss Helena Hlake ami hatl 

1 arge ‘ i»f the Shawnigan public 
- h..td,

GENOABAY
Big Steamer Clears—Scow Is 

Wrecked—Holiday Notes
During the week t>nc C.N.R. barge 

with 2t)(l.0tHI feel of lumher w;em ft»r- 
. artl ffir prairie and U.S. points.

i )n Suntlay at nt>on the s.s. City o’
\ iePTia sailed ft»r Devonport. hng-; 
'iM’d. after loading 1.4.s0.0(K) feet at t' e| 

av. She will load more lumber and j 
wiieat at Vancituvcr and Seattle. I 

The mi'l had to hnsllc to provide an 
•\tra supply lo make up for a scow 
loatl which was wrecked while m 
iran-li from N'ictoria last week.

The Isthmian liner. Chattanooga 
City, i- due almut the week end^ tt» 
1< ad a inillitm feel of lumber for Nexv 
N’o'k.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McDcvitt and

the Grosvenor hotel. N'ancouver. on 
Friday la.st. i

Miss Mildred Fairbairn. of Victoria, 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Strain 
for a few days.

Duck shooting was the attraction 
which brought Mr. Fred Elliott and 
Mr. Douglas Wallace to the hay last] 
week. They arc both attending the 
Vniver-ity at Vancouver. This sport, 
however, has not been very good re
cently.

Mrs. McCallum and her tw;o daugh
ters have returned from their Christ
mas holidays, which were spent at 
Vancouver._______ __________

On Wednesday evening of last 
week the Ladies Altar society of St. 
Edward's church, held their annual 
Christmas treat for members of the 
Sunday school. The Cowichan Wom
en's Institute rooms, Duncan, were 
filled with children and their parents. 
Santa Claus, very cleverly imperson
ated hy Mr. R. Tail, distributed gifts 
front the beautifully decorated tree 
and the evening was merrily passed 
with games. Refreshments were serv
ed by the ladies. The supervisors of 
the Suntlay school are the Key. 
Father Jansen and Miss Cabncllc 
Colliard.

[ANDERSON'S

Modem phinibing in 
measure

Brings to mortals greatest 
pleeuure.

—from the proverbs of 
Mr. Quick.

^''HEUF is nothing thM 
1- adds comfort to a 
house like Dorfect plumb
ing. Wo’rc here to ser\‘e 
you—with advice or .scr- 

* vices—stop in.

R.B.AMDERSON&SON
phone: 59

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repairs.

With R. B. Anderson & Son.

iuiy the 
B. C. and.

GARBAGE
COLLECTION

and
CHIMNEY
SWEEPING

PHONE 269

COtVICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

GRADE COWS FOE SALE 
Holstein, due December —$100.00
Jersey, due December------$75.00
Jersey, due December-------$130,00

HEIFERS 
Jersey, due January — 
Jersey, due December _ 
Jersey, due March .

..$30.00
_$SS.OO
_$5S.OO

SOWS
Berkshire, due February 24, $40.00 
Yorkshire, due March 8----- $45.00

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 285, Duncan.

Major

PublicAuction
Under instructions from Mr. H. Gueffroy, of Cowichan Station, 

1 will hold a Public Auction at his house (Victor Price’s place), on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11™
at 2 p.m., of the following goods—

HOUSEHOLD—New McClary Four-hole Stove. Maple Leaf 
Heater. Ckrngoleum Rug. 71 x 9. Grass Rug, 6x8. Eight Yards 
Linoleum. 4-ft. 6-in. Wood Bedstead and Mattress. Couch. Toilet 
Ware. Clothes Line with Pulleys. Bread Cutting Machine, in good 
order. Wash Tub. Kitchen Ware. Tablecloths. Feather Beds. 
Table Cover. Curtains. Need. .work. Pictures. Etc, etc.

Thrifty Carpenter and Cabinet Maker’s Tools, inclnding Stanley 
Mitre Box. Heavy Iron Vise. Grindstone. Logging Chain. Garden 
and oth»r Tools. Man’s Bicycle, 22-inch frame.

POULTRY—Twelve White Wyandotte PuUeta. Twelve White 
Leghorn Hens and Rooster.

LUMBER—About 12,000 feet of New Rou^ Lumber (in Iota 
to suit enstomers). 1-inch, in all sixes. Also 4 x 4, 6 x 6, etc., etc.

TERMS CASH

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
PHON^ 156 Y R. M. D. No. 1, DUNCAN

HEAVY REDUCTIONS IN 
CROCKERY WARE FOR JANUARY
l-96-piccc set English Semi-Por- 

celain, dark blue band and gold,
a snap at ________— ^39.50

Barrel Jugs, each ----- 25d and 35#
Brown Teapots, regular $1.00,

for _____________ _______ lOf
Brown Teapots, reg. TSd, for 55c 
Brown Teapots, reg. 65f, for 43# 
Teapots, assort^, up to $1.00 value

for .... ..... .....-....... 65#
Milk Jugs, to $1.35 values, for 90# 
China Tea Cups and Saucers, regu

lar $4.00 per doi., for------ $3.00
Blue Pheajiant Cups and Saucers, 

regular $3.50 per dox., for $2.75 
English Clover Leaf Pattern— 

Dinner Plates, regular $4.60, 
per dox. _______ $3.60

Pudding Plates, regular $3.00, 
per dox.----------- ---.._$2.i

Tea Plates, regular $2.60,____
per dox.---------------   $2.00

Bake Dishes, regular 76# and
60#, for------------ 60# and 40#

Meat Dishes, regular $1.25, at $1.00 
Vegetable Dishes, with cover, regu

lar $2.50, each -----------
Open Vegetable Dishes, regular 60#

and 76#, each--------43# and 60#
A Few Odd Lines in Cutlery 

to clear oil.
1 Set Genuine Stag Handled Cai^ 

vers, in case, hand forged shear 
st^ regular $12.50, for $9.50 

1 Set White Handled Stainless 
Steel Carvers, in case, regular
$10.50, for--------------------.68.50

Table Knives, Oval Handles, regu
lar $12.00, per dox. -------_..$9.50

Many other items to be had at bargain prices at

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 33

“MORE MILES TO YOUR TYRES”
IS OUR NEW YEAR WISH.

You will go farthest in 1923 if you allow us to 
co-operate with you in the cai’e of your car.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET AND DODGE DEALERS 

Phone 178 DUNCAN

Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 

Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
Vancouver Island we carrv 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C. N. R.

Lar«e and long timber! are our 
specialty.

Write for quoUttons.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B.C

C.BAZEIT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Claxtea of Salei Conducted. 

(Ush Advanced on (V>odi. 
Twenty-«l*l't yearx’ buxinesa 

experience in (Jowlchan Diatriet. 
R.MJ}. 1, Dune. Phono 158Y

NOTICE
On and after January 1st, 1923, 

the price of milk delivered in Dun
can wUl be 8 QUARTS FOR $1.06.

This is the cheapest food 
, obtainable.

L. McKinnon
DUNCAN.

B. C. FIR TIMBER

Telegraphic Addmt: DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 2$. DUNCAN. 
Code; A.B.C. Sdi BAdon.

RESnJENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALUCH
Beni Xetate and Dummiet Afnt, 
OOVICBAM STATION, B. * M. B.

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

BEGIN THii NEW YEAR WELL 
BY DEALING AT

THE HANDY CORNER, 
DUNCAN 

PHONE 70

A NEW YEAR RESOLUTION 
I WILL

C. OGDEN
whenever I need any boot repair 

work.
Or

Phillips’ Military Soles and Heels 
put on.

Repairs while you wait.
Next Telephone Office.

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at the

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.
Open 6 ajn. to 11 p.m.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

G. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Stn., E. ft N. R.

THE
MAPLE LEAF

A Fresh Lot of 
NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES 

just in.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants. 

Opposite the Station.

H. F. VIDAL

A. E. GREEN
1U3.T.

Member of the 
InsUtata of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cot and Hade 
in all the Latest Fashions. 

Suits from $46.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM niPLEHENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 2».

If you an thinking ol

Building:
Honiea, Barns, Caragaa, etc. 

Connlt

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 288 DUNCAN

The STANDARD 

SIMM LAUNDRY
has decided to give the residents of 
Duncan and the Cowichan district 
the advantage of the

FAMHjY wash
12 lbs. FOR $1.00

This includes sheets, pillow slips 
and table linen to be flniabed, and 
wearing apparel washed and dried 
but not starched.

For particulars

PHONE 300
and driver will ealL

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hiie. 

TOWING.
Agenta for Fairbanks-Horae 

Electric Light Plants.
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL 
Tutw Stnoi, Victoria. R C

2W Booms. 100 with Bath.

auna without sacort. Thres rnfaiuto^ 
wnlk treat four ntadpal thaatna, 
boat ibepa and biaagia Lihiaiy. 

Omh aad vWt ua. 
■TBPHBM JONBR
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MADOISNEWS
Hum Ceases For New Year— 

Excellent Baaketball

La.t week the V. L. and M. Co. 
shipped twenty-two cars of lumber to 
eastern points. The Canadian Norths 
ern transfer took eight cars of lum
ber. Logs were brought daily from 
Camp 8. Seventy cars of logs were 
brought in from Cowich^n Lake.

The S.8. Canadian Scottish entered 
port on Sundav. The mill closed 
down for New Year.

The New Year came in very quietly. 
The mill whistle was blown and there 
were a few revolver shots and Chin
ese bomb.s.

A splendid game of basketball took 
place in the Recreation hall on Friday 
night, when the ex-Normal team came 
over from Vancouver. The Chemain- 
us team won by a score of 32 to 25.

The former Normal quintette >^-as a 
fine team and the players* combination 
was splendid. They were handicapp
ed in that they have always been used 
to side lines and one of their best men 
had a slight accident during the first 
half of the game. Mr. Alex. Work 
refereed.

A good dance and supper followed. 
The visiting team stayed a while to 
watch the dance but their manager 
would not allow them to take part 
in it.

The social tea and sale of work 
which was held in St. Michael and 
All Angels' parish room, under the 
auspices of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the M.S.C.C.. proved a very great suc
cess, in spite of the heavy rainfall 
which prevented a great many from 
attending. The sum of $75 was real
ized.

The Sunday school treat of the 
Church of St. Michael and All Angels 
was held in the Recreation hall on 
Friday night. There was an excellent 
supper for children and {^own ups. 
Afterwards, games and an impromptu 
entertainment took place. “Once In 
Royal David’s City.” was sung by all. 
Then many of the children recited or 
sang songs. More ^mes were in
dulged in and each child was awarded 
a prize.

There was a good attendance at the 
church of St. Michael and All Angels 
on Christmas Day. The church was 
very prettily decorated with holly and 
evergreens and white flowers. The 
collection for clergy widows and or
phans wras very substantial.

The Misses Martha and Maud Mc
Bride. w’ho have spent the holidays 
with their mother, have returned re
spectively to Seattle and Port Angeles.

Miss Ethel Meinnes is home from 
Vancouver, where she has been nurs
ing. She intends to enjoy a long holi
day before taking another case.

Mrs. Gunner Jacobson and family 
and her sister. Mrs. J. D. Long, are 
visiting relatives in Seattle and 
Tacoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cathcart and 
children, of Port Angeles, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Cath- 
cart. Mr. Jack Cathcart. of Victoria, 
has also been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Cathcart.

Mrs. C. D. B. Ross, captain of the 
1st Chemainus Girl Guides, was at 
Christmas the recipient of a lovely 
silver casserole, given by the Guides 
and committee, as a token of appreci
ation of her splendid work during the 
past year.

The new wharf on Knper Island has 
recently been completed by the Van
couver Pile Driving and Contracting 
Co. The lumber for the work was 
supplied by the Thetis Island Lumber 
Co., whose activities have been lately 
concentrated on cutting fish boxes for 
the Japanese herring fisheries, which, 
by the way. have had a most success
ful year.

Very heavy rain fall last week. 
There was some bright sunshine. The 
weather was very mild. Rising water
has caused floods in some pi 
temperature was:— Mt

Sunday 
Monday — 
Tuesday — 
Wednesday 
Thursday -
Friday___
Saturday

•laces. The 
Min.

48
40
43
48
38
28
34

The synopsis of December weathci 
as:—Maximum temperature, 54 deg. 

on 24th: minimum temperature, 8 deu. 
on 15th; rainfall, 8.92 ins.; snowfall. 
18 ins. Total precipitation. 10.72 ins.

The total rainfall for the year. 1922. 
was 28.01 ins.; total snowfall, 25 ins.; 
total precipitation, 30.51 ins.^

In comparison the following may 
be cited:—Rainfall for December. 
1921, 6.52 ins.; snowfall. 1 in.; total 
precipitation. 6.62 ins.

Rainfall for 1921. 51.71 ins.; snow
fall. 20.75 ins.; total precipitation. 
53.79 ins;^______  ________

CR0FT0£D0INGS
Residents Hail 1923—New HaU 

Contractor
The Crofton Weather report for De

cember, as recorded by Miss B. P. 
Foster, was:—Snow. 20 inches; rain. 
7.07 inches. Total precipitation, 9.07 
inches. The total for the year was 
27.28 inches,

A record fall celebrated the closing 
of the year when 2.04 inches ram fell 
in one night. But, even this failed to 
bring up the rainfall to the yearly 
Average, which is calculated at 39 
inches.

The New Year was hailed with 
much noise of shooting and other 
more prolonged sounds by the resi
dents of Crofton. The clear night 
made it possible for them to share 
also in the celebrations of those for 
miles around.

Mr. Robert Syme, Jnr.. commenced 
his duties as mail contractor at the
beginning of the New Year.

The Crofton Logging Co. 
at work fixing the roads, which have

Co. are still

not been improved by the last few 
days* heavy rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Syme. Jnr.. 
and daughter, spent the last few days 
of the old year with Mrs. Syme’s 
mother. Mrs. Drummond, of Maple 
Bay. Mr. and Mrs. B. Collinson have 
as their guest for the New Year holi
days Mrs. Collinson's mother. Mrs. 
Tingley. of Snmmerland. B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Nimmo and fam*

ily spent the New Year at Ladysmith 
as the guests of Mrs. Nimmo. *Snr.

Miss P. Dyke was the guest of Mrs. 
G. Mclnnc.s, of Chemainus, for a few 
days last week, Mr. James Syme 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Syme spent the 
New Year with Mr. and Mrs. YL Syme, 
Snr.

Mr. E. Holman, of the City Second 
Hand Store, Duncan, underwent an 
operation at Duncan hospital last 
week. His condition was improving 
yesterday.

wauEYS
BRONCHITIS

...

C9U6NSmBS
U9NCHITIS

SOLD IN DUNCAN BY 
ISLAND DRUG CO.

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 45d« Supper 40d.

Teas At any time.
Daily 11.45 ajn. to 6.45 p.m. 

Just the Place for Evening Parties. 
Phone 199 for Terms.

The OontineiiUl Limited
Daily

Across
Canada
SUPERIOR SERVICE 

SPEED 
SAFETY

Lv. Vancouver----7.46 pm. Sun.
Lv. Edmonton.. ..6.46 a.m. Tuea. 
Lv. Saskatoon... .6.06 pm. Tuea. 
Lv. Winnipeg. ...10.60 am-Wed.
Lv. Ottawa.........6.55 a.m. Frl
Ar. Toronto.........7.40 a.m. Trt
Ar. Montreal....... 9.65 a.m. Frl.

Electric Lighted. All-Steel 
Compartment Obser\*aUon Car. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping 

and Dining Cart. 
Colonist Cara and Coachea.

H.W.DICXn
AGENT

DUNCAN

Canadian 
.National 
R airmails

ff Your k 

Could Talk
'THEY would say you should not allow your 
* nose to prejudice your better judgment at 
the expense of your profits. Also that

ROYAL STANDARD EDIBLE 
FISH MEAL

should be used in every poulti-y plant because:

1. It costs you less money than beef scraps.
2. It contains 10% MORE PROTEIN than beef

scraps.

3. The protein in fish meal is MORE DIGEST
IBLE than the protein in beef scraps.

4. It will not taint the eggs.

5. It is made from FRESH fish that are too
small for commercial pui-poses.

6. It will mix in the mash better than beef
scraps; this prevents the hens “picking 
the mash over” to secure the animal pro
tein.

7. It is as palatable as beef scraps.

8. Fish meal is used by the Univeraity of B. C.
and by all large poultry plants where 
feeding value is considered above all 
other things.

If your feed dealer cannot supply you 
—write direct to

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.. LIU.
Phone 6. DUNCAN, B. C.

CENTRAL GARAGE 
PHONE 108

STAR, 6-PASSENGER, $795 
STAR, 2-PASSENGER, $750 

F. O. B. Duncan, All Taxes Paid,

One Late Model Ford, Self Starter and Electric Lights 
Stage to Victoria every Thursday, 9 a.m. 

Let us quote you a price on that repair job.

-$325

PHONE 108 J. MARSH, Prop.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

“WHERE CASH WINS”

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU.
A TRIAL ORDER

GIVE US

ROBIN HOOD PORRIDGE OATS, PER TUBE
25C-

CANNED TOMATOES, LARGE CANS 
BUY THEM BY THE CASE AT

$3.60

PHONE 180------WE DELIVER

SUBSCRIPTIONS
For Old Country 

and
Canadian and American Papers 

received and promptly attended to.

L. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

ENGLISH BARBER 

AND HAIRDRESSER
(Jaynes* Block) 

DUNCAN
(^mplexion Clay Massaging 

Hand Massaging 
Violet Ray

Ladies* Room (Private) 
Children’s Hairdres.ser 

Hair Bobbing—Efficient Scr\*icc

HARRY FIRTH
25 years London W. and Provincial 

Experience.
Open Wednesday until 7.30 p.m.

PHONE
When j-ou wont the VERY BEST 

Grades of Meat.
We can satisfy you.

errv MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

DUNCAN 

MEAT MARKET
wishee all its custonwn

A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR
PHONE 275.

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 275. J. H. FRY. Proprietor

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Hooscs, Ssniury Bums, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
■U ge» the ume prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Boa 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

AT ALL 

SEASONS
We stock only the best. 

Always fresh and sanitary.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietora 

PHONE 287.

Snbicribc (or 
THE LEADER

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. I2M 

Meolo tbo Fint ond Third Taasdoy 
In tho I. O. O. F. Hkll, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially wdeoaaad 
J. M. SMITH. Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, ^retaiy.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B.C.LANDSURVEY(Ht
DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, H.AXB.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C. 
Telephone 824.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. HJU.B.C. 
Offlea: Agrieultural HaU, Duncan. 

Phono 177.

VETERINARY SURGEON

M. L. OLSFsN
D.V.M.

Office: Currie’s Drug Store.
Night Phone 210 R.Phone 19.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister.at-Iaw, SoUcitor, ett 

Duncan, B. C
SoUcitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commsrea. 
The City of Duncan.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR 

COLLECTIONS 
Typewriting and Stenography. 

Box 553. Opposite Post Office.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TIWER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
AU Kinds oi Express Work. 

Fstnitora Removing, Light HauUng
C R ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone I2I L

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

In aU styles.
P. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of buUdlng, 

caU me up for prices on 
Na. 1 Lombar, Shiplap, Shingisi, ale. 

PHONE 188
McKinnon Road, Duncam

AUTO E.XPRESS 
Hauling of ail descriptions. 

J. F. LE QUESNE 
Phone 2G9.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Service in (^wichan ae 

Funeral Director.
R. H. WHIDDEN 

Phone 74 R. Ni^t Phone 74 F.

DARYL STEPHENSON
Electrical, Wiring, 

and Machine Wo^
Also Agent for Delco Light. 

Phone 197 P. O. Box 601
Duncan, B. C.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 
Agent for Minute Mend. 

Panco Rubber Soles, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water BoHIes, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc., Etc., 

Better and Quicker 
Than Vulcanizing. 

Harness Repairs a Specialty.
Opposite Telephone Office.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPKRHANOER 

WaUpaper and Olaaa

DUNCAN 
P. O. Bax 121
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Oul* Annuail Stocktaking Sale 

Now In Full Swing ^Stocktaking Values

/c> s>*T m ti,
$1.75

MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
WEARING APPAREL

Greatly Reduced for Stocktaking Sale.
Our Winter Stock must be cleared, and in 

order to do this we have cut the prices 
on these goods to the core.

Watch our Counters and Windows 
for Display of Sale Goods.

PENMAN’S RIBBED UNDERWEAR 
FOR MEN

(Uir.iiiic Pure Wool Hca\^ Weight Scotcl) 
Knit Underwear, in Shirts and Drawer^ 
>izes .U to 42, Stocktaking Sale (PQ fTC 
Price, a Miit ................................... * V

PENMAN’S
PREFERRED UNDERM’EAR 

FOR MEN
.\ Medium Weight Underwear, in a fine nat

ural merino, noted for its wearing qualities. 
Shirts and Drawers, sizes 34 to QO 
4f). Stockt.aking Sale Price, suit, m

PENMAN’S
FLEECE-LINED UNDERM’EAR 

FOR MEN
Sanitary Fleece-lined Underwear, medium 

weight. Shirts and Drawers, si/ej^ 34 t^'^. 
Stocktaking S.ale Price, 
a suit ....................................

WATSON’S UNDERWEAR for MEN
Me<lium Weight Cotton and Wool .Mixture, 

natural cidour, extra gisul wearing quality. 
Shirts ,iud Drawers and Comhiuatinns, sizes 
.54 to 44, StiK-ktaking Sale Price, QC

BOYS’ UNDERMTAR
This is a broken line of Shirts and Drawers, 

Turnhull make, which we wish to clear out. 
You will find most ,all sizes in this lot. 
Stocktaking Sale Price.

BOYS’
FLEECE-UNED UNDERWEAR

Boys' Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers, in a 
lieavy cotton, with warm, woolly fleece lin
ing. Stocktaking Sale price. QC
a suit ...............................................

.Ml other lines of Boys’ Underwear 
less 20/( discount.

BOYS’ JERSEYS
Boys' .Ml Wind Jerseys, assorted colours, 

broken lines, hut all sizes in this OK
lot. Stocktaking Price, each.....

BOYS’ SHIR-fs
Boys' Kh.aki Shirts, made from a good quality 

flannel by one of the best shirt manufactur
ers. sizes 12 to 14>j. Stocktak- ^-| QC 
ing Sale Price, each .................. tpXeOtl

Boys’ .\rmy Grey Cotton Flannel Shirts, 
sizes 12;-^ to 14. Stocktaking (P'1 AA 
Sale Price, each............................ «pX»VU

AIRTIGHT
HEATERS AND SPARK GUARDS 

AT STOCKTAKING PRICES
I8-in. .\irtight Heaters, $3.25 value, for $2.25 
42 x 30 in. Spark Guards, S4.50 value, for $3.50

Furniture of all kinds at 
Special Stockuking Sale Prices.

BUY
PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVES 

AT STOCKTAKING PRICES
Two-Burner Size, regular $25,00, for $19.50 
Three-Bunier Size, regular $30.00, for $22.50

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
TEAPOTS, ETC.,

AT SPECIAL DISCOUNT
Of 20% on Stocktaking Sale.

Sheetings and Pillow Cottons reduced in price. 
Ail liiese hues are reduced for stocktaking, 
hut we car only enumerate a few specials. 

Horrock.ses’ Bleached Sheeting, the best 
sheeting we carry in stock. The name 
guarantees the quality. 80 inches wide. 
Regular $1..'0 and $i.65 value. Stock
taking Sale Special, yard............................9Sc

Extra Quality Canadian Sheeting, fully 
bleached, firm, even weave, 76 ins. wide, 
regular 75c yard. Stocktaking Sale Spe
cial. yard............................................  55®

Unbleached Sheeting. Good Heavy Quality— 
72 inches wide, regular 65c yard. Stock

taking Sale Special, yard ........................ 50c
80 inches wide, cellar 70e yard. Stock

taking Sale Special, yard .................. 55c
88 inches wide, regular 75e yard. Stock

taking Sale Special, yard ---------------- .60c
Horrockses’ Pillow Cotton, circular weave, 

extra fine quality—
42 inches wide, regular 80c value. Stock

taking Sale Special, yard ...................... _55c
42 inches wide, regular $1.00 value. Stock

taking Sale Special, yard .....  _75c
45 inches wide, regular 90e value. Stock
taking Sale Special, yard............................ 60c

Circular Pillow Cotton, fully bleached, 
good heavy quality, 40 and 42 inches 
wide, regular 45c value. Stocktaking 
Sale Special, yard....... 35c; 3 yards for $1.00

White Flannelette, a heavy quality, soft, 
thick Flannelette, 34 inches wide, regular 
45c value. Stocktaking Sale Special, yd., 30c 

Horrockses’ White Flannelette, best qual
ity, 33 inches wide, regular 45c value.
Stocktaking Sale Special, yard-------------30e

Horrockses’ Stripe Flannelettes, pink and 
blue patterns and pyjama stripes, heavy 
quality Flannelette, 36 inches wide, regu
lar 55c and 60c value. Stocktaking Sale
Spcci.al, yard .................................................. 40c

Plain Pink Flannelette, soft, fleecy quality,
27 inches wide, regular 30c value. Stock
taking Sale Special, yard .....

.•Ml other lines of Fla

ALL SALE PRICES 
ARE NET SPOT CASH

rlannelettes. Canton 
Flannels, etc., reduced 20%.

Fine English Longcloth, Horrockses’ man
ufacture. 36 ins. wide, regular 50c value. 
Stocktaking Sale Special, 3 yards for $1.00

Big Reductions in Cottons, Nainsooks, Lawns, 
Madapollams, etc.

Cretonne Special. An Extra Quality Cre
tonne. Floral patterns iii pink and blue, 
printed on a heavy cotton. 36 ins. wide, 
regular 45c value. Stocktaking Sale Spe
cial, yard .......................................... ...............30c

25% Reduction on all other Cretonnes and 
Curtain Goods.

Table Damask, fully bleached, linen finish, 
two good patterns, 66 and 68 inches wide, 
regular $1.95 value. Stocktaking Sale 
Special, yard-------------------------------------$1.35

Dress Goods Special. A big range which 
must be cleared out, including Serges, 
Tricotines. Poiret Twills, Wool Crepes, 
Homespuns, Tweeds, Etc.

We have grouped these all together and _ 
marked them at One-third off regular price

Wool Blankets. Cotton and Down Comforters, 
reduced for Stocktaking Sale, 25%.

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Scaires. The bal
ance of our stock in these lines must be 
cleared out, and we have marked them 
down 25%.

Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear and 
Hosiery. The values in these lines are 
too numerous to enumerate here. All 
lines of W’intcr Underwear and Hosiery 
are reduced 25% in price, and some lines, 
odd sizes or lines, even less. See our 
special counter displays from time to 
time.

Ladies’ Flannelette Blouses. Well made 
stylish blouses of good quality flannel
ette, in neat patterns, warm and comfort
able—

Regular $1.35 value. Stocktakiug Sale 
Special, each ................. .................... .........85c

Regular $1.75 value. Stocktaking Sale 
Special, each   ................................... $1.10

Regular $2..S0 value. Stocktaking Sale 
Special, each...............................-............ $1.65

All other Ladies’ Blouses, Georgette, Crepe de 
Chene. Tricolette, Silk, and Voile Blouses, 

R«luced 25% during Stocktaking.

Ladies’ Cor.sets and Brassieres. Gos,sard and 
Crompton’s make, all good stock, reduced 

20% for Stocktaking.

Remnants. A big feature of our Stocktaking
Sale. Ends of stock of all description marked
at real remnant prices. You will be sure to 

find something to interest you at our 
Remnant Counter.

Crib Blankets. Soft, fleecy blankets, in pink 
and blue patterns, 30 x 40 inches, regular 
$1.15 value. Stocktaking Sale Special, 
each .................. ............................................... 75c

Box Handkerchiefs on sale at Half Price.
The balance of our stuck of Boxed Hand
kerchiefs, a well assorted lot at values 
from 25c to $2.50 per box. Stocktaking 
Sale Special.......................................Half Price

MACKINAW SHIRTS
Men’s All Wool Mackinaw Shirts. Carss make, 

heavy weight, double back and sleeves, but
ton down the front. This is the best Shirt 
of the kind made. Stocktaking AA
Sale Price, each ............  iPO.UU

Black All Wool Mackinaw Shirts, Big Ho.-n 
make, sizes 15j4 to 18. Stocktak-^f* 7 Pi 
ing Sale Price, each ..... .............. tpUe • O

MEN’S SHIRTO
Men’s Melton Shirts. This line is made from 

an extra good quality cloth, cut, trimmed, 
and made to pve the wearer the utmost 
comfort and satisfaction. Stock- PvA
taking Sale Price, each.............. tpOeOvr

Other lines. Stocktaking Sale Price, 
each.....................................................$2.65, $1.45

SWEATERS
Men’s Fine Wool Sweaters, Pride of the West 

make, in all colours and sizes, made with a 
heavy shawl collar, in both coat style and 
with the V neck.

Also Golf Sweaters, made with four pockets, 
with or without belt. Stocktak-®^ QFi 
ing Sale Price, each....................

ODDMENTS IN
LADIES’ OXFORDS AND PUMPS
In Patent Colt, Gunmetal, Brown Calf and 

Suede Leathers. Broken sizes only. 
Stocktaking Sale Price, pair —............$3.95

LADIES’ GUNMETAL AND 
TAN CALF OXFORDS

This is one of the most effective of the new 
styles. If you require a full fitting, ea.sy 
Oxford for town or country wear, this 
will suit you. Sizes 4 to 7. Stocktaking 
Sale Price, pair ................. ...................... $5.85

MEN’S SLATER SHOES
These Boots are the genuine Slater make, 

Canada’s standard for half a century. 
Stocktaking Sale Price, any style, pair. $8.45

MEN’S PENETANGS
Waterproof 16-inch Shoepack of No. 1 

quality, the best wet weather boot, with 
full sole and heel, sizes 6 to 10. Stock
taking Sale Price, pair ........................ $10.85

Men’s 10-inch Penetang Shoepack, No. 1 
quality, full sole and heel, sizes 6 to 10. 
Stocktaking Sale Price, pair ..................$8.95

Men’s 7-inch Penetang Shoepack, sizes 6 to 
iq pair ....................... .................... .......-.....$7.85

MEN’S URUS CALF WORK BOOTS
This Boot has no equal as a hard-wearing 

shoe. Brown only. Stocktaking Sale 
Price, pair ....................................................$5.45

GIRLS’ BROWN CALF LACE BOOTS
A Splendid Boot for all round wear, solid 

leather soles, insoles, and counters. Is 
smart and dressy, and unequalled for 
wear. Sizes 11 to 2. Stocktaking Sale 
Price, pair....................................................$4.65

Stainless Steel Cutlery at 20% Less 
/ During the Stocktaking Sale.

ALL SALE PRICES 
ARE NET SPOT CASH

Our Grocery Department Offers Special V*»lues During Our Stocktaking Sale
Royal Standard Flour, 49-Ib. sacks------ ^------- $1.75
Empress Jams, Strawberry, Raspberry, and Lo-

ganberrj’, 4-lb. tins---------------------------- 90c
Empress Peach, Apricot, and Blackberi’y Jam,

4-lb. tins ------------------------------ ;----------80c
Empress Greengage, Cherry, and Damson Jam,

4-lb. tins __  75c
Eagle Sweet Chocolate, i-lb. cakes---------------- 20c
Carnation Milk, large cans, 2 for-----------------2^
Sesqui Matches, per pkt .......... .......... —....
Seedless or Seeded Raisins, 15-oz., 3 pkts. for —50c
Quaker Tomatoes, 2Js, per tin----------------------15c
Quaker Coi-n, 2s, per tin............................ ........ 15c
Empress or Mellon’s Best Mai’malade, 4-lb. tins, 65c
Squirrel Peanut Butter, Is, per tin--------------- -20c
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles------------ $1.10
Ramsay’s or Ormond’s Cream Sodas, per carte a, 20c 
Sunlight Soap, per carton--------------------------25c
White Swan Soap, per carton 
Genuine French Castile Soap,, per bar.

Baker’s Ground Sweet Chocolate, 1-. . tins. 40c

_35c

Swift’s Empire Bacon, by the piece o. half piece,
per lb.---------------------------------------------- 35c

Benson’s Corn Starch, 3 pkts. for _
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 3 tins for.
Small White Beans, 7 lbs. for------
Brown Beans, 7 lbs. for--------------
No 1 Japan Rice, 7 lbs. for.

_40c
_50c

Finest White Sago or Tapioca, 3 lbs. 
Schepp’s Cocoanut, 1-lb. pkts.

_50c
_25c

Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, 1-lb. tins 
3-lb. tins.

Fels Naptha Soap, per carton
Saanich Clams, 3 tins for-----
Christie’s Sodas, 2s, per tin

_$1.40
_85c

_50c

Campbell’s Soups, dl kinds, per tin — 
Del Monte Dri-Pak Prunes, 6-lb. tins

_45c
_15c

2J-lb size tins 
No. 1 Japan Rice, 7 lbs. for.

_$1.00
....40c
__50c

Camosun Salad Oil, pints, per bottle . 
Quarts, per bottle

Meadow Brook Pure Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tins, 
each __________ ___ ■________________ 8Ke

Oxo Cubes, large tins. 
Chef Brand Molasses,

PqaVi

s, 6-lb. tins, per tin.
Sugar House Molasses, 5-lb. tins, per tin_____ 40c
Canadian Ready Cut Macaroni, 1-lb. pkts., 2 for 
Baby’s Own Soap, per box of 3 cakes

BUY TEAS AND COFFEES NOW 
Maricet Reports Indicate Higher Prices

Braid’s Best Tea, 1-lb. pkts..
Malkin’s Best Tea, 1-lb. pkts.
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts
Empress Tea, 1-lb. pkts. 
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tins.

-60c; 3 for $1.75 
-60c; 3 for $1.75 

55c
-60c; 3 for $1.75

Malkin’s Best Coffee^ 1-lb. tins _.._.60c; 3 for $1.75 
Braid’s Best Coffee, Fresh Ground, per lb. !»«<•

Cowichein Merchants, Ltd.
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RUGGER DOINGS
Cowichan Tackles Vancouver 

Away Next Saturday

For the first time in the RugRcr 
histor>* of these parts, the Couichans 
will sally forth to the mainland to do
battle next Saturday at Brockton ... ,
I-oint (crounds with the \ aneouver y,e other in orange and blaek, the
rcnresentative team. ^

The teatn cho..en t. Cole: Etlwards.lth j^e floor. They were wry
Jackson, Dace and };a'J<er; Mc-t^,,',

A.aught: Dennv »nd^^Duke: in play. _Th^p^^^^^

Vtill not fail in Duncan a.s long as 
there are boys with ns much natural 
uptitude for the game as the young
sters who dcspoited themselves last 
week.

Many worse games have boon wit
nessed amongst older players, indeed, 
t; ere have l^n few gume.s this sea
son which crented as much enthusiasm 
amongst the crowd us did these.

With one side clod in green shirts

Langton. A..... u,__ ;i.....  c..x.wt. tions of ten minute i each, so as not toMattl^wv BromiloM, Sleph-
* r oo?i nc'pinyins As hani as at the
coLt ot itself, thiugh players havj
been handicapped for lack of praci 
ticc through the wcatlicr and through Many of the little tricks which are

in to'wc'ndt^erLifm’entT' Ve’-ho^v"t?t. Thme
^ Welcome ^Home showed up best, was in anticipating
Followers of the game will welcome

the reappearance of Jackson on the They were always on the spat 
team. He has recently returned from jshowed no w1f.shne:cs. 
the Cariboo. They will also have al„The gcmeml hero of the pme was 
welcome for Duke, who last season golk, the smallest of the
played for the Wanderers and was an '’011™. Ben played \yith remarKahle 
••enemy" In three good games which > ‘‘"'I. « ith the science one would 
Started Cowichan on the Rugger map. look ‘Or in an old hand. Hi.s size wa.« 
He is now a Cowichan resident. i*'® deterrent to his play. He tackled

Most of the teams in the McKcch-,a“a»ke.
nie scries adopt the five-eighth form- "f been Mid, the game wa.« 
ation and it will be seen that this po- *''Ost e\'en and the score of 10-8 for 
sition has been allotted to McNaught.'the.orange and black, just reprc.-=ent< 
whose skill and experience well fits their .supenority nt ahooting. The 
him for it. t crowd will not object to seeing an oc-

The Cowichan colony in \ ancouver ?a-^onal game such ns thi.?. 
is hereby notified to be on hand at ^ Players:—Orange and Blacl — M. 
Brockton Point next Saturday after- t>. Stock, K. I,ansdell, B. Colk,
noon. .\11 who can should make the;G* Dirom, R. Harris, 
trip from here in order to cheer onl Greens—C. Bradshaw, W. Ma; 
their team to what everyone hopes jB. Adams, F. Brookbunk, 

or>' for the dark blue, I I^onald.

the “al.«;o ran” cla.-is. There was no ished di'iihiy, but Its p'ayers ^•xccllc•(^ 
fluke in the rc.«!ult cither. Even though in pas.«ing nnd shodtmg. They har- 
tho “select” wore minus Dr. Ficnch. lUv^cd the “.AV all the 1‘the “select” wore minus Dr. Ficnch, iuv^ed the 
no one would <ay that, oven wi;h his >uccf.*cdcd 
aid, the inult could have been rt- “select” 
versed.

It i pi»eared as if the ‘chosen” had

AV all the time. They: 
in keeping cool, while the 

incMned to get sore. i 
The fir.-t hclf v.a-; fuirlv rvi-n, with ! 

tl»c “B's" having st.mJl margin in
thought it would bo u runaw.ny game their favour on p'ay, hut in the cecond I 
for them, nnd that they weiv inclinwl'Portion there -- .....
to take matters too cosily. Of corn 
bination they had practically none, 
whilst their shooting was most feeble. 
They were a most disappointing crew 
and gave but little evidence of topping 
any league.

On the v.inneiV side every man 
seemed to be in his element. It looked 
us if they were out to show the select
ors that there was plenty of material 
from whicli to name a better team 
than that already cho.«cn. In many 
ways they gave amp’e proof of this.

The ”B” team did not exhibit n fin-

may be
“Sc":

light blue and gold.
Latt Saturday’s Events

In the provincial series on Saturday 
last Varsity beat the Hornets on their 
own ground at Nanaimo by IS points 
to 3 (penalty goal).

In Vancouver on the same day the 
J.B..A..A. lost to the Rowing Club by 
14 points to 6 in the final for the 
Roonscfrll cup.

In Duncan there was no match, ow
ing to the V.I.A..A. being unable to 
field a team. These last m'nutc fail
ures to fulfil engagements arc the very 
worst things w'hich can happen to 
the j^mc. The public cannot be noti
fied in three minutes in a district so 
scattered as Cowichan. Their inter
est is most essential and it is likely to 
wane if similar postponements—of 
which there have now been two—arc 
allowed to occur.

ON mE ramiNKS
Joint Winners Share Turkey— 

—Dickie’s Feat

Referee—E. Evans.
Unexpected Result 

When the seniors took the floor it 
was taken for granted that “the” 
team would have a walk-over. Five 
to one was figured as the final result 
in their favour.

Alas! Alas! The selection commit
tee have to put on their thinking cap.s 
again. The favourites ended up in

Fearing that the fine weather might 
break before the afternoon, on New 
Year's Day most of the competitors 
in the Turkey sweepstake were out 
on the course bright and early and so 
managed to make the eighteen holes 
before lunch.

Two players. G. G. Share and A. H. 
Lomas, tied for first place, and there
for had equal right to the prize tur
key. but “half a turkey is better than 
no turkey” and there may he some
thing in a name, tn rpite of the bard 
of .Avon's d ctum. S-xteen took part 
and all were glad tn get out on the 
course again after the snow.

‘Those who competed and some of 
the scores are:—

Name Gross Hdep. Net
G. G. Share----- 92 20 72
A. H. Lomas ...r.. 100 28 72
J. S. Robinson .... T6 22 74
D. Robertson .... 113 M 79
H. W. Dickie .... 109 30 79
A. H. Peterson .. 98 18 80
A. Leeming ...... 105 22 83

\V. B. Heyworth. K. F. Duncan. C. 
H. Dickie. H. R. Punnett. A. Day. T. 
B. Gilmonr, J. G. Somerville and C. S. 
Crane did not hand ir. score cards. 

Ladies* Toornament
On Monday afternoon Miss Kate 

Robertson lost to Mrs. C. M. Galt in 
the D'ckie cup tournament by 6 up 
and 4 to go. This tournament is not 
completed- yet but should be very 
shortly.

C. H. Dickie became a member of 
the “Hole in One” club on New Year’s 
Day. playing in a foursome with K. F. 
Duncan. H. R. Punnett and W. B. 
Heyworth. Owing to the rise of the 
river the third hole is under water and. 
instead of driving on to this green, 
players tee off from the water hole 
platform on to the fifth green. Dick-'e 
nolcd out in one on this green and is 
being heartily congratulated on this 
feat. Who will be the next member 
to join his company?

Those who have been used to play
ing on the course only during dry 
weather 'will be very much surprised 
and not a little handicapped at the 
difference the recent hca\y rains have 
made.

As has been noted, the third green 
is completely under water. The dry. 
stony looking ravine, that has been 
the cause of many a faulty drive when 
playing on to the eighth, is now a 
“waterholc.” as is the rav'nc further 
along the fairway to the eighth.

Iron Nerves Next
Under the platform, on the other 

side of the bridge, is a rushing tor
rent of water, quite enough to upset 
the nerves of any player when driving 
off. The well, a place that has often 
nrovc'l a ser-ous handicap when driv
ing off the first tee, is now full to 
overflowing, though balls can be re
claimed in the shallower overflow. 
Gum boots and a fishing net w-ould be 
useful at such times.

BASK^ALL
Selected League Team Gets Beat

ing-Good Games

Basketball fans who, despite the 
miserable nig^t» turned out in good 
numbers last Wednesday night to wit
ness the two locaL ^ect^ senior 
teams play an exMmtion game, and 
also to see what Dr. FrenA had ae- 
compUshed with the juniors, were 
treated to two games which were full 
of interest from beginning to end.

het it be here said that basketball

A.O.F.

Al^AL
DANCE

At S. L. A. A. Hall, 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

FRIDAY, JAN. 12
Three-Piece Orchestra.

ADMISSION $1.00

wa-i no ilouhl nhich wu 
ihe bc^t team. Final score :>lood D3-20 
for the “B’s”.

The re>ult of this game wiM prob
ably cau>e >omo changes on the s<- 
lectotl team. ThoM?, the playtr.s wiM 
he willing to admit, are reciutred. Such 
i.-' the penalty of being caught nap
ping.

Teams:—“A”—X. Evans, E. Woo<!- 
v.ard, E. Rutledge, A. Dirom, E. 
Evan.s.

“B”—.1. Dir.im, B. Doncy, C. Brad- 
^haw, B. McNlchnl, Dr. Oh>^n.

Referee—L. Brookh.ink.

COWICHAN CHAPTER

I. 0. D. E.

Fancy
Dress

Carnival
AGRICULTURAL HALL 

DUNCAN

FRIDAY, FEB. 9TH
MELODY OnCHESTBA 

Proceed* to fumi.sh n room in the 
King’s Daughters’ Hospital.

PKICES KIGIIT. Q’JAI.ITY i;ic; r.

THE QUAMICHAN GR0(^ERY
(Oppo.;:tc l!-x Civameiy)

Phone 2j3 C'aud Butcl.cr, P: : -. R-^r. 2*

ONE YEEK SPECIAL SELLING
cr BBOojis, on. :.iors, etc.

Drooms. u ur| ptirc (.-.r. Pn-elul .-..V
i-birihg Lnxini.-*. u.-u il price Si*c, Specral

'llu-.-e Rm.im< are- e.xci ptionul vuhae ;.t the u-uu* prici*.
The .A.pex (Tri.'ingalar) Oil Mop, u>ual f-p. rial SLO-'i
The Renovo (Square) Oil Mop. u-u:il ?!.T5. Sp -;ial 81..VJ

B-Jih the Ap'*\ nn«! the Reiiovu have Rem* vablc and
Ailjustuble IIar.*l!<’.«.

Clown Gia.-s Wa hbourds, u ual 81.00, SiHJcia’ . 8.V
IT IS WORT.I VOI R WHILE TO PAY VS A VI.SIT.

^ Once upon a time thei-e lived a great Turkish Monarch, BLUEBEARD 
(Mr. Godfrey Stephens), who had-killed 19 wives and craved another, the 
BEAUTIFUL FATIMA (Mrs. Muriel Wade), eldest daughter of IBRAHIM 
(Mr .F. G. Aldei-sey), already bethrothed to SELIM (Miss Dorothy Spencer), 
a dashing Spahi officer, who had under him LIEUTS. ABDULLA and DE 
RESCKE (Miss Joyce Wilson and Miss Kathleen Whittome), SERGEANT 
MILLBANK (Mrs. G. Stuart), Privates J. B. Acland, R. F. Coi-field, J. W. Ed
wards, R. Gore-Langton, L. A. S. Cole, E. N. MacNaught, Dr. M. L. Olsen, 
Capt. Alec. Matthews, W. Parker, G. D. Tysoa

^ FATIMA had a younger sister, ANNE (Miss Enid Hallace Whopper), 
who did the chores about the house assisted by four little Laundry Maids 
(the Misses Joy Baiss, Kathleen Kennington, Marjorie Pitt, Mary Somei’ville).

^ BLL^BEARD lived in a castle at whose gate was a porter, SHACABAC 
(Mr. R. Mainguy) in bve with EEBA (Miss Winnetto Gilmer), nuree to his 
children, Phyllis Dawe, Joyce Gooding, Doris Hadden, Audrey Hickes, Aileen 
Johnson, Elizabeth Johnston, Joan and Monica Mann, Sylvia and Diana Mar
low, Marjorie Pitt, Dodo Price, Mary Somerville, Noreen Smyly.

^ He had Dancing Girls in his Palace (Mre. V. C. Scholey, Mi-s. D. Consi- 
dine, Mrs. St John Considine) to amuse his many House Guests (the Misses 
E. Hopkins, M. Innes Noad, V. Lamb, M. Price, V. Stilwell, K Townsend, P. 
Wallich, M. Waldy, and a Rugby Football Team picked from his Harem (Cap
tain Winnette Gilmer, D. Day, Kathleen Dwj'er, J. Dopping-Hepenstal, V. Har
ris, H. Hari’is, M. Hopkins, E. Garrard H. Castley, C. Castley, S. Kennington, 
A. Stroulger, D. Spencer, Phillipa Wilson, I. Sherman, E. Stepney).

With Song and Dance there will be told the Thrilling, Enchanting
Tale of

BLUEBEARD
on

A SPECIAL MATINEE
has been arranged for the Childi-en. 

JANUARY 13th at 2.30 p.m.
No Seats Reserved. Adults 75c. Children 25c.

In aid of Cowichan Cricket and Spoi-ts Club. 
NO ONE CAN AFFORD TO MISS IT.

Opera House
THIIRSDAY, FRIDAY MONOAY&rUESDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
7.30 and 9.30 p.m.

HOOT CinSO.V in

GLORIA SWANSON nnd THE GALLOPING KID
RODOLPH VALENTINO in

Al.-iO Pitif. Ut-’M V. i;h his

BEYOND THE ROCKS LIVE AND TK.MXED ANIMALS

Also FIRST CLASS COMEDY. Act.< you will rhorou^My enjey.

REGULAR rniCES:
; ADULTS 35c. CHILDREN 20c.

CITY OF DU>;CAN

Notice is given that the City Council will hold a

PUBUC
MEETING

TONIGHT -m 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4th, 1923
at S p.m., in the

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN
For the purpose of giving an account of the work 

carried out by them during the past year.

E. F. MILLER,
Mayor,

CITY OF DU.NCAN.

Friday, Jan. 12th
AT THE AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 
Chu-tain 8.15, and aftei-wards a Dance till 2 a.m. 

TICKETS: Reserved $1.50. Unreserved $1.00
Supper and Dance, 50c.

Book Your Seats at Powel & Macmillan’s, Now.

JANUARY 16th
AGRICl'LTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

GRAND
CABARET

Under Auspices of

COYvTCHAN GOLF CLUB
YOUTH, BEAUTY, and GRACE 

CATCHY CHORUSES SNAPPY SOLOS
DAINTY DANCES

Recherche Refreshments Heaton’s Orchestra
Commencing at 8.30 p.m.

Box Plan at Mr. J. C. E. Henslowe’s Office, 
Agricultural Hall, Saturday Morning.

ADMISSION $1.50; BOOKING 25<^
INCLUSIVE OF SLTPER.
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rPROPERTlESTOLEf]
I FURNISHE;!):
{ Mnlcm Bungalow, four rooms, electric light, hot and cold
^ water, good sanite.tion, garage, woodshed, chicken house. Price 

f23.00 per month.

FURNISHED:
Modem Seven-roomed Dwxlling, open fireplace, electric light, 

woodshed, garage, and chicken house. Fully furnished with the 
exception of linen and silver. Price tSS.M per month.

UNFURNISHED:
Dwelling, seven rooms, modem sanitation, open fireplace, 

etc., chicken house, good garden patch of over half an acre. 
Price $25.00 per month.

UNFURNISHED:
Modem Six-roomed Dwelling, with garage, workshop, wood

shed, chicken hou-scs, etc. Situated on two good lots, in garden, 
some frait trees. Fifteen minutes from the post office. Price 
$27.50 per month.

MONEY TO LOAN
On First Mortgage 

at current rate of interest

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

PHONE No. g DUNCAN, B. C.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarters for Up-lsland Residents 

Cars and Taxis to all parts at the City 
A SPECIAL

TABLE d-HOTE
DINNER FOR $1.00 

is served from S.S0 to 8.S0 p.ra. in this 
delightful rendezvous.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria. 
the house that CHIMES WITH QUALITT."

\\E CAN HELP MAKE A
BATTERY LAST LONGER

When your battery needs attention, to what kir 1 
of service station do you go? Do you get unpre
judiced advice and skilled work?

Please realize that, no matter what make of bat
tery you have, it will be given expert attention at 
our Service Station, and made to last as long as 
possible.

Batteries are thrown away every day which our 
experts could economically put into shape to give 
efficient service.

No matter what make of battery is in your car, 
you will find it worth your while to get acquainted 
with our service. When your battery is truly worn 
out—and not before then—^we will be glad to sell 
you an Elxide, the long-life battery.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
FORD DEALERS

FOX’S Great Stocktaking and Removal Sale
IS NOW IN FULL SWING AND CONTINUES FOR ONE MORE WEEK 
COME AND GET YOUR SHARE OF THE WONDERFUL OFFERINGS 

HAVE YOU HAD A SALE CATALOGUE 7 IF NOT WE WILL MAIL ONE ON REQUEST.

A FEW OF THE BARGAINS WE OFFER FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

BARGAINS IN LADIES’ 
WINTER UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Winter Vests, regular 76c,

Ladies' Winter Vests, regular $1.25, 0^^

Ladies' Winter Combinations, all CQ 
styles, reg. to $2.50, suit-----

"Harvey's" Combinations, sleeve.s (PI QQ 
or straps, reg. $2.95, suit----- ipX.OI/

Ladies' Natural Fleeced Bloomers, QQn 
regular $1.25, pair---------------- I/OL

BARGAINS in UNDERSKIRTS
Ladies* Floral Sateen Underskirts, QQ^ 

regular $1.50, each .......-.............. S/Ov
Ladies* Moirettc Underskirts, variou.s col

ours, regular $1.95,

BARGAINS IN 
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Your big chance to fill your wants in House
hold Necessities. Buy now!

Sheets, full sixe, regular $3.25, ^2 QJ

Sheets, full size, regular $3.95,

Shcc^ full size, regular $4.95, ^0

Bleached Sheeting. 72 ins. wide* guod tTAi* 
grade, regular 66tf, yard_______  tIvC

Bleached Sheeting, extra heavy, 72 CQa 
ins. wide, regular 76^, yard__ :__ValC

Bleached Shretirg, fine grade, 81 
ins. wide, regular 65f, yard ___Otil/

Bleached Sheeting, e.xtra heavy, 81 CQa 
ins. wide, regular 75<‘, yard____ OJTC

Unbleached Sheeting, 81 ins. wide,
I’cgular GSe, yard___________  tItIL

Pillow Cases, ready for use,
4 for--------------------------- 95c

Hem-nitched Pillow Cases, 
2 for —----------------- - 89c

34-inch Unbleached Factory Cotton, QQ/, 
6 yards for —____________ __- JpL

36-inch Unbleached Cotton, heavier QQ« 
grade, 6 yards for------------ --— J/Ok/

33-inch 
25c,

ch Blenched Cotton, regular QQ/, 
', 6 yards for-------------- --— «/Ol/

White Bath T^we^s,^o<ri size, heavy 0^^

Coloured Turk Towels,
4 for-------------------- ___98c

Coloured Bath Towels, good size, QQ^ 
fttout weave, regular $1.50, 2 for vOC

Remnants of Every Description

locks, long

$1.49

BARGAINS IN LADIES’ 
FLANNELETTE GOWNS

Ladies' Flannelette Gowns, round necks, 
short sleeves, regular $1.60, 08C

Ladies' Flannelette Gowns, round necks, 
short sleeves, regular $1.76, ^0

Ladies' Flannelette Gosnia, v necks, long 
sleeves, regular $1.96, 
each_____ ___________

Ladies' Flannelette Gowns, Embroidered, 
round necks, short sleeves, (Pf QF 
values to $2.50, each--------------spX.I/il

Ladies' Flannelette Pyjamas, loose or tight 
ankles, values to $2.05, (P'1 QQ
suit __________  ePl.l7C

BARGAINS IN 
LADIES’ CORSETS

D. £ A. Elastic Girdle Corsets, regu- QQ/, 
lar $1.50, pair_________   4/OC

D. & A. Corsets, New Models, with QQ/, 
•1 suspenders, regular $1.50, pair, 1701/

D. £ A. Corsets, Newest Shapes, flesh pink 
nnd white, 4 suspenders, regu- (PI £Q 
lar $1.95, pair _____________OX.fKI

BARGAINS in LADIES’ HOSE
Ladies' Black and Grey Heavy Cot* 

ton Hose, 3 pairs for-----------------1/01/
Ladies' Black Cashmere Finish Hose, OQ^ 

regular 2 pairs for------------ 05/1/
Ladies’ Black and Brown Cashmere 

Hose, regular 75^ pair--------------*±5/1/
Ladies’ Hca^7 Knit Wool Golf Hose.AQ^ 

regular $1.25, pair .......  5/01/
Ladies' Fancy Rib All Wool Cashmere Hose, 

plain brown and heather shades, QQ^ 
regular $1.25, pair_____________5/01/

Ladies' Wide Rib All Wool Cashmere Hose, 
heu'.hcr shades, regular $1.50, (PI OQ 
liair - -.......... -____ ________ tDl«4i57

20% OFF ALL BLANKETS
FINE WHITE ALL WOOL BLANKETS.
______________ All Sizes-______________

Hudwn Bay All Wool Point Blankets, 
in scarlet, light grey, fawn, white.

You can save 20% off regular marked prices

VERY SPECIAL
L'idt'*s* Heather Cashmere Hose, Embroid

ered Silk Clocks, regular $1.60, OK 
$1.75, pair

Children’s Sleeping Suits, small QQ^ 
sires, suit_________ _______ 5/01/

Large i
suit $1.25

BARGAINS IN 
CHILDREN’S HOSE

Children's Ribbed Cotton Hose, ^'| AA 
black and brown, 6 pairs for 9X.W

Boys' 2/1 Rib Heavy Cotton Hose, QQ/> 
regular 60f, 3 pairs for_____ __  HOC

Girls' Heather Mixture Cashmere XQ.. 
Hose, regular 86f, pair_________ fxUL

Girls' 1/1 Rib All \^1 Hose, in £Q_ 
block and brown, regular 85f, pr„ ^JL

Boys' 2/1 Rib Heavy School Hose, 
spliced, regular 60f, pair______  TX»/C

Boys' Heavy Knit All Wool Hose, QQ/, 
best grade, regular $1.50, pair —. i70L

Boys' All Wool Golf Hose, to clear, AQ/,
at, pair_____________ 89f, 79f, 0171/

See the baskets.

BARGAINS IN CHILDREN’S 
FLANNELETTE GOWNS

Made from Good Flannelette.

Ages 2 to 6 years 
each__________ 79c

Ages 8 to 12 years 
each ________  — 89c

Ages 14 to 16 years 
each ------- ---------- 98c

BARGAINS IN 
CANTON FLANNELS AND 

FLANNELETTES
Unbleached Canton Flarmel, 27 ins. QQa 

wide, regular 25f, 6 yards for — J701/
Bleached Canton Flannel, regular QQ/, 

30f, 4 yards for .... ..... 1701/
Bieached Canton Flannel, extra OQ/, 

heavy, regular 35f, yard-----------
27-inch White Flannelette, very Q-| QA 

special, 6 yards for___ __ «PX,UU
32-inch White Flannelette, heavy Q-| AA 

make, regular 35f, 4 yards for «PX,VU
36-inch Best Grade "British” White QQ/, 

Flannelette, regular 50f, yard — 0171/
27-inch Striped Flannelette, regular QQ/, 

25C, 6 yards for ---------------1701/
S3'inch Striped Flannelette, very O'Jg, 

durable, re^Iar 35f, yard--------£il\y
32-inch "British" Striped Flannel- OQ/, 

ette, regular 40f, yard--------------.fciJi/
S6-in. Very Heavy “British" Striped £Q/, 

Pyjama Cloth, regular 60f, yard, **.71/
36-inch Fine Grade Pyjama Cloth, QQ/, 

regular 60f, yard ............ 0171/
Twill Khaki Shirting Flannel, regu- AQ/, 

tar 95f, yard---------------------------0171/

Remnants of Every Description

ALL G
No Phone Orders.

DS SOLD FOR CASH ONLY
Mail Orders Must Be Accompanied By Remittance Or 

Cannot Be Executed.
An Exceptionally Interesting Event For Residents in the Cowichan District

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

REAL MONEY-SAVING VALUES
SOAP VALUES

White Swan Soap, per carton
Crystal White Soap, 4 cakes ...
Pels Naptha, per carton--------
Palmolive Soap, 3 cake.s -------
Pure Cha-tilc Soap. 8 cakes ._ .

_25f

25«

Pears’ Unscented Soap, 2 cakes . 
rlantol Soap, per cake _ .

Special Bargains
=For=

GROCERIES AT PRICES 

THAT ARE LOWER
Libby’s Tomato Soup, 2 tins . _2Sf: S for 35f

Lever's Opera Soap, per box of 12 cakes------

SPECIALS IN OUR 
CROCKERY DEPT.

English Jugs, Floral Design, 1| pint size-----
2 pint size
3 pint size

$1.10

Nice Thin Glass Tumblers, regular $L50, doz., $1X0 
Brown Rockingham Teapots, at-----------45$ to 95$

Albion HeaUng Stoves and Ranges.

Jotnuary Selling
KIRKHAH’S GROCERTERIA
PHONE 48. FREE DBLIVEEY <b ALL PASTS OF THE CITY DUNCAN.

- ' ' ' -s/J^

Clark's Soups, all flavours, made In Canada, tin, 150 
Canned Com, 2 tins —______ ____-........ 250
Kamloops Toifatx^, per tin . -150 and 250
Mac Peter's BlannaUde, per tin-----------
Empress Pore jam,'^r choice, per tin .
Local Pore ^oney,-per quart sealer____
New Seedless Raisins, per Ib. - 
Nice Picnic HfluLper R>. -

>.$1.00

Breakfast Bacon, whole or half aide,^>er lb. . 
Burns’ Dominie, Hanu, per lb.__________

_$6$

MARMALADE ORANGES NOW IN/

I
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